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CURRENT COMMENTS

Taxiff Rcfo= at Honu and Abroad tariff reform is ggain g a standstill., That...,.....
gnother year will find it a still uiore ixýkHE most iMportant Pol'tcal and necessity, and. stronger in its deràan-dsYeýwomiç news of 'the world has there can'be no doubt

beën. for the. ýpa.st -two m Ile Ëolitical sîtuation in Enelailà., leï
tter;of the tarie. In CaMda,' in Eng- stirred up io' a retnarkabié -dëglrS,. b7.!and, and, in Geýniany a*discussion of the 'tew1 Chamberlains preferential tariff propl"l-ffi ' has beèià goi4g on in various,tàrie pé icy tions. For Ehgland toÈivé Canada Ignd her-asýt5), and the interest it has awakencdà other coloni aes preferente would nièaù thâtýgbcý toý show that protection isthroughout she h d posS OUI ini e à tariff > ffl-1the -ý.0r1d a question. of the dly... The countnes, an- 1 d England'has ýo long

j>QbtitÊ1 excitement whidi its discussion pro-- freé trade nation that su-ch a
Auots 'is ah, evideriée of 1 S eco ic must necessarily: be slo;* of, Cft'Follàw' hambirlaids nôtaNeing mir,

ada a genera revigion of' the t 'ff mS en was propoed, in thë,ým tlhe'Uouse by Mr. Tartë, =Ouse of Cômmonýas asked for'in s in îàvor. d the cen
Who hàs takeri a'f&étnest place ift the duties - -wh&mingiy de i

of '.tàiiff 'relorm. aiiàiid " g appare'n#y- ne Yet re24 to-ý
Caý Îan î dtistrità,gtQod..in ýeeà'of forsàké : iitý Iftèe trm e rà tions

"More, àdtýqààtç prottetion, if, Càùad& wére significant. feawm ýf: the situation,ýeý,jr, to beconiell ille bùsines's tie »ý»yer 'in' evérIO 18, thit 'clement hjgýwhich'shé."Sjiâù!dý ýkda.eheml ad- tuarism aml'ihe:nil" ieýult' will bethpt,.itýý1i 6ur tarie>,ý' a, ýresiihj. necmity. ýlî #dw. Theîm renouliced, its V,
argunîeigs, pùt fonvard by responsibility -'fot" Mr. Chamberlàin's rlL%-'

-ý,,Vtré practiýa1ly quch as haxëalrcady been fh?ýgh.:it WjW Mieved that .a min-,
preg=ted ýJw- TxE àiào-NAi. cnsis W" gI, agd Pftn»e'e,

ýq11%Ëiy, -and a stt=nàry.: at his Balfour proie" to fiiinigelf hare an
utterece9.ýý A short tâne pré- tîd?,

à,14ýxwî, Xý.'4or4en, leader of thé,Offl, 1â'Geýý the tariff for=,z ýrobfiit-specificadvanc 1 ,é be atical feguie'bl the'fiscal systerri, Whichh"'as
ýn ýýhe imii ànd, steel duties in thein--ý. nàdeably týidapgered by the recetan j#dustrý,whkh w03ý.ý ict oithe, Scýcj21iSt'Partx in the gen«à

-fo Câýnadg,ý, B6tiiMr.'ZýbrdeWs e>cýiops., Tht SôcWjjstsý are strongl
Tgte, 9 mti= w zrý dýfea ted and, PD"dtoýt escýrduties0fanyk!ndý 'iicu-
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laily cn4004J W.11ne the Gdvernment desires, goods is'la-ËÈelý because the Amý can déaPýýie1îiàî1îtMn an effoctive'high'tarifî aga rade,'inst ers 4àvecàtcicýd fo thé t ào,.alsa be-'
Germany iý Inow proý cause theýe. is a morc adequate st ' eainship

lectionist bti.t the SociaÊstà will likely take service to the United Statesports.
a&Vantage of their recent gains to, upset On; the other hand, Canada usesra 1 'large
the.'fisSl systeni of theerppire. amount .of West India. produce, mostly

fruit.ý The greater portion of thisý, insteadThe Sý d, of Tmde of comi is import ddirect, as it should,
'Via the United Stai:c-s.'ý .Last 'year Canadas'

NUED successes e meeting bill fox craýiges, lemons andbananas waea
the:,effýorts tg tiýxtend,. thý traqe -ýf. million and a quarter, dollars, two-thirds of

Çaù-ada in new directions., Whilie thé home wh'éh was for Unîted: States' fruit, or weà
market, is' always: the beit and the sÙrest, Ine'f.a fruit sent, thiotèh the UIIIited ý State&
comnmcial, relations with outside cou'atries It is mid. -that jatnaiçà,.is fully èVal tô

ý,,are, b6th -de4rablç,,and, peýessary,, and Cana- - supplyirig the whole. ý dem, and of Canaàcommerce is féllowiii upod: "ely' alp th e IW d w uld
9 ng . es 1 e,ý, an in return îàke

prçgressive lines in taking advantagé of the a corrèspSding' amount of 'Canadiàn pro-ýPpQrtùnJ -hatý C nada duce. Anetherities. In fact,., w a side to the -matter, is ý the'
do ixi. the world"s markets is limited ýinip'erial.àdvantage:whieh would, result from-

ëýly ciràimstanc sucha coMmemiaL interchange.. Imperýàl-
Tradé, wi .th Sbüth Africa and -Australia isin. may net appeal te, the",àýý gè 1 man.

incrçase ess, but when we can hèlp el-ems>e stéàd mgterthe'recent exhibi- Of, bÙsin
to II at- Osakàý jajýa;4 at which C ada was ç,61,wy by buying from -her the thin 'he
;dn-àrably .represeàüed, has openéd, up a, ha, stead ý>j bÙy.-ing them fror'n'ý,-vcP - gn sourSý,,an4,when that si cýjqayI* ély markâ. în tW 0.r1ent:forouý' is willfng té- y 0 r' prM#Oür''and, luinber; wMe England's demand bù own ticts, inspmo -

,ýý,,,f"r'C4Mtdiaà "Prçdticts mýy alwàys be a
ariother sour however of botb imperial. àd cammerýcia1 advan"tag'e..::,tenfly -come âii oËter whi It ÏsýworfhCanada'sch, for vari- to xlieet- the ad-

w0uld bc- to Çanadas.advan- vAntes which- rMdeý . The'fiiit." .
stepmst bé #é,wàý of,ýbeýter stg=

É4ve hm' to , Thât off er, w îp
f4ejÉland oi'janiaicà' apil, was expressed

kýf' -Colonial
Àhé 'Secrem ýf ýthe Isiandk

-ý :, ý cgiAea1ý 194à me
came seekffiý bettèr trade riqàtibüs

ineafie, f c=munication. Cap GAMAtl()N. jj, .:One: 'of
9 "trade with thé, West Indies. has of lâte tbetâkeýý seç»t1dý or third p1acý, ýý' ispliting Qil g=ér;d xreundsýy"

t1ed cenditfon o olÈt' edaee that in 'union there is
and, within the put few y

the trade'miÈ4t vtýy profitably there havè beenmany
'J= ica is- à 1 ritish it Banking, instituttms have caught

'ahd whe should give an, additipilàI spirit al ý'=ioà anà are, Merging
ý1e tià- C.4nadaIe the fart that unieg& tërests, not pm lack of hi&vidtýÉ busihesgýbmuu-lq& relations with the Ërit- but ý'brÀause îheý' w4ll bé 5'tron er tokeffieýr,9JÏ4wýlit'Indic% Ï4ý r«iptoca4 benefits'will, Yhereý hasbeen of lýte ý a gr t increast of ,ý4 nited StÊtes which banks "in, Caâadâ =d theyP't ed 'up, biy ü1eý lu are still being

ýýUeÎadyýhas,â mmercial hold umn orga=ed. ý SdnÏeof thý most te=ty,,
eCeW'ýnd POrtO J=aicà will take',, stakod ing with the 'm

6nW, 'o»ýd, ;van*-" ous-suSee, and, the
ile, -'m3li'tuMged g, ich she, whidp ýodg froth us,' ýyhj ànada has ehteteï gwz

buy4t1ugdý in the Tillited statéi1ý for theýýexPaný of 4iÙapciaÈ'ý
ys
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enterprises there. hâs beeh also a unifying although abundant rains came in timè to,
of soMé of the older- ones. The Royal Bank save the -crops it was not until ragingbush
was greatly , sttengthened 'by the purchase fir' had swept over immense tracts-of valu-
of a large block of stock by a syndicate of able timber land. The lossesý were most
New York and Chicago capitalists, and it severe in Quebec and the Maritime Pro-_
has since opened a number of new branches. vinces, Nova Scotia losin-g some three mil--
The Bank of Commerce a short time ago lion dollars, and New Brunswick sufferi
amalgamated with à tlie Halifax Banking by the destruction of even whole village.&
Cètnpany, which had branches in various In the neighboring State 'of MairW it -is
parts of the Maritime Provinces; the Bank estimated that goo,000,000 feet of
of. MontYeal also strengthenëd its hold in. was destroyed, at a loss of $io,8ooooo.
Nova Scotia by the purchase of a local en- Disasters of such proportions are very
terprise in the western counties; and the infrequent in Canada, and are not to be'
Most recently proposed merger is that of a' compared with the losses by floods.whiýh.ý
ýumber of Maritime banks under the name 'were, occurrîng at almost the same time in
of the "Alliance Bank," acharter for which, the Western States; but they are sufficiený1y
with a capiâl of $5,oooooo has been ap- sérious and I'sufficiently constant menace to
plied for. make some -measure of f6rest protection a1t is t ecessity. The timber resourcéso. be noted that all these deals were Pressing-éticerried with institutiom in the east the Of Canada are, very great, but they ý are
-reason for, which is not that the individuai, iliexhaustible, -and it will never do for'us t1o,:..ý
banks were, not dqing,Éood business; but pMnit the-annual ' déforestation by 1urùbýý

and fires, toll continué, without S_1it thefinancial conditions in the Mýitin1e men ;îý :,.. ýc
ovnices côuld; best be met, and business effort tO provide against- the is

inteFests best be erved bythe anýalgamation no, doubt that a large number of'th firms that fires, weï-e stârtedihrough wântofi carêlwi àLIreàdy. had business con-
fiect1ons- all over thè-,wntinent. The same ness, and the country î thusýconstaiit1y ntýs 

lsis true in the Upper Provinces. the mefty of unthijàking-rangers and earc-111
9 Business noîwàdàysý is far-reaching, and less- settlers. The Most ffletimble -Temèdym,:..,for this is more stringent laws ffl 'ditigniust coyer the largest possible area, vi

white at, the samè titné the union of the local heavy penalty'for seiting SUCh Üesý, ànà W
interegts 'with: thoft -ôfthe larger ' cerns enfémç these la*s a fiýe-pcdièe service wiould'

an, undoubted adyâta be necessary
ge in the sense There. aie a&nýtte1d dimeut

that' largêr: èonnectiS, does. , There ties in the ýýay of such la féùk4y, and, Pro- îbly the dan î 'be,
gré. &W ig. ýcànadae among die niany, sème ba of'forest fires canndt

7''.Ével, dr'six, banking institufions. "weich are tntirely'avoidêd;' ýût ý the 'lWuý9, couldbe
eÏ, À âll over Amerim and in'gÙr,ýpe for

the1rý adund enter The relorestahoh of. the timb,ýi tZactepriseý .ogid, their extensive
Ilè s1wler banki serve theîr that have beeà burnýd is another rnEýtter, of

local'purposes eqùa1ly: well,,'btit-these larýer ."great lm tanceý, ýOther, ýcountries haý*.>.ý>give n_ pven consin8titUt'ýôr1s risability to ' Canadia iderable -attention të the re-s" .ý
fleances in the oiËede w.orld,;aad their exU_ ing of the wastes màde bodi by f!Waàd by.. >
p=ion âd developi i,%! th Mt ereïm,,. t e yearly oputions of . the ý lu a

cançe. e,'Vhited States. has_ estat .ýW lege
touýcès in forestryý,Ný,1* a,,view, to ËOk"

Yýl

ît a recognîMd science; -while. av, the ààjrjjý
ptactital'et-atur'es havebeehiaken in

J'N thç,,tigm ôf, rosperit the -pinüting 'of 'nm forests in vand"
over, Catiada' the. d«teýèfioý ý.of mil- Statès. In çermany au admirable-$1 . , 1.. 1. 1 ' en ,- ý, ýl" ,lion$ of «àreof for«t. value b was of forest 1 an ý inftç«c.6ý , 1 , aws - d A tionin foieM:.;Wh,' hý býUný

ah unplçalýantl $et 'Jh &àýtlh : iP lorc4 'bark. le ' < -W t e c WV0
Êlàme fi1ýe or LftiX weeim in. thç Very , ýàti8f4çtOrf, It jý very apparent 1hat
ýM u r«edýpted qnç,. and, if Canada Woule pre6ý he Îi



ON"
ha ec, >pÈentkýd' thein výA

JOnq, ôf her M. Ge va1ùabjèý tional., as§etsý 'yÔunger Men 511
he', iii ilieexamples of t& Canadiiini'farmeis t6 fiçarààîîrs

S.S in. a, né*
)while the'initigl plans.of:the Barý eâterpri,
have déllapsed" the turn *hich. they have

Western anci PrOSWtS takeà i suit better fôr bothwili.uidoubted y re

HARVEST that will astonish the the colonists and, the. country. This'will
w-orld is., the report which comès. probably be -the. last ettempt at "Perionally

rgm. Western Canâxlaý A greatly in- cPilducted!% colonizàtion, there is a 'stiong
'df lan i fce1ingý that such, mâVernents shôuld ind as sown spring in.4rýýd area w' jast

the pra .irie .country, and with, the best of future bc -under th mamgement of the,

weaÙW conditions a record crop is expected. Governiment'and 1ts.,agCn4:ý, since it

The wJweý,t yield iiiii ycar is estimated at ý,ôvemà=t duty to 'eisnre the
$5"000",Ooà success. of Càsladian iýý ý

bushè1sý which èàns a. surplus
export ihat -wi, ýgr-éî . incrÇase Càn-

ada e, prestige as e gýýy of 'the
crops, f r thiée years in successi HËRE Îs a.mèvenient.ori to.. make'

iDcréaýed inimigra- e çàetàl çitlrl of Canada.a c.Wtaj
to, the W for ferti1itý of land and njoré &àhy.ý of: tht riatim. CKtawa is ýat...

frôën climatic disastersare the M*
reseçt an oyergrowntown er, the

tývç ivèat esffll. a s a success
'ti 1 of ful whèat- digiiifiéd caýita1 *Iùctk; tfit "sut oi Canadiaà,

cânadds claims to thèse Gývëmnïent should. be, aýd, it has. long bpCý-:ý
4ýMditiOns Ore bînn tâby arinual facts. jelt that ý.Our, ý ùàioilàl d 10401re:

Mentiýý'was,'madç'.A &hOýt tù*nea'e -in str'ýbnfflyýààért: lUelfint.hë,v4ay ofý iùîprov-

e- pa-M 01 an in4 1 )ortait,,eiperinient in ing, 1he efs 'à èë- As,. cit'

hiéh véà being inad by. 4 Ottawà eý'arès f-avoràbly with . ttiers, a

of ownlsizëý,,butas.î capýtàl if ixt

Bgrr.'!ýllm en 1 terpÈise 111& a, re fin
fý wo;rk: 4ù thé ýway lecti -bat edifi idniraýl >

(mt.ý i onýý of wël! C", î - y_
pL inj-eut oï the,ý dty, noý

anned, and the éolon'y a& a- dis-,, siwatej ýbut in the lay
ae6J=,a=t has lew'disbande& . 'rhià:: àefinitt plan'" fonewid 4*1 tËoý ý resât i4

in aùý v ay e i1ýdustrîRf-:,a Ca
iMj>rýVjýMent , CMMittëeL, no*-

-tintis mçÊe1y thè faillirec of exemz An
-ap and has franied en

ý" ,ýOat4e khat aùb8e'quent expeqence, proved faken tbe matter g
Üzisuited to nfor beautifýing the city ând gîviM

'theýE;ne. etil P%
who cam Iwith tbe intention Wýý outwaY6 dignity. Wliat, ils ýprOpOSedý

a S"tate Sefflem'ent of 'tWr o,ýne is to lay oiàt- ý se-riesl'of wide boü1evýàfds,

=d, ind" dellt" were ý alt> radiating from the Parrianiçnt Ëuildip'914,

e,-Iïn ý_ inted W' ith Ceadiàn me" .. wà a numW" 'neW )arkg' and,'gardenSý
dn C squares,

'ities, ýnd their conim=al gys,- and pubé with, tý*ýs aed
fôtmtains. 

'Theý,plffl,

,üiôre t1ïé6ré.ýcý than, practical las I:àot been latt, Yet

ève,; tol their cret that they vel in,,gen«àl the iýýWveéïénté-

Ick4ý4, eý on. and with ý a dikreetâ' -w ill be ý patýerned -a fterl thp ti,

wowd not have, ýn ývùhîngto'ïý,the Àwýrfýan capitg wberi
jandon their a si' lio of'radiathýg

altitr Séeing, to lât boulevards

dýIýU îý in thci4ý tot ýn his 1kén, ieetý , to, thý, citys limits., An

the Cana expenditure of à ýnùn!oh dotm bé lu-
di,

ýtýe 0 L The ;à;ýý n but
ru=der hzve

In 1mý 0'
ýad

Uý7 &ÏS wil

..........
W, àý
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Good Roads Good Roads movement, and with the aboli-
1 tion of statute labor the expenditure of

TEAM and electric railways have not funds upon highway construction is takings yet done away with the necessity of a more business-like forrn. Better roads,the public highways, Indeed they form so then, may be considered -one of the évidences
important a part of the transportation sys- of present-day progressiveness.
tem that practically every ton of freight
moved by the railways must first 1e carried What Schools Cost
over the country roads. The extension and
improvement of the railways is of vital imý- DUCATION is net a cheap thing, al-
portance to the nation, the future prosperity E though it is perhaps the best invest-
of our greatest industries dèPending upoii ment that can be made. The immense
the solution of the transportation problem amount of money that is expended in the
which is now so seriously confronfing both work of modern educational sýstems may bc
business men and statesmen. A network estimated from figures such as the follow-
of railway lines covers the older provinces ing. Europe spent last year a total of $246,-
and even the newer sections in the West are ooc>,So, with an enrollment in the schools
having their needs met as rapidly as possi- Of 45,oooooo. The United States spent
ble; but a greater network is spread over $226,oooooo, with an enrollment of slightly
the entire country, in a thousand directions, more than one-third of that of Europe. , Thé
by the highways which connect settlements yearly expenditure per pupil in the United
and towns, and which form the first stage States averages about $22. In Ontario,
in the movement of nearly all freights. The which, may be taken as the best example in,
improvement -of these public highwa 9 's, Canada, the annuaI expenditure is nearly
therefore a matter of fundamentY im- $5,oooooo, and the average cost per pupil
portance. about $io. The expenditure in many

Country roads in Canada are not alto- American cities surpasses this. New, York
gether what they ought to be. In maný spends $:2ooo(:ýooo, Chicago $8,000,00oi,
pJaces they are very inferior, constructed Philadelphia and Boston over $3,000,000
wretchedly and. at certain seasons almost each.
impassable. Some more favored districts WMe the educational systein in Canada
have, roads which nature has màde good, has been developed along fairly progressive
with very little labor necessary on the parU lines and is in most respects a véry credimblé
of man to keep them in , repair. Of late One, thé cause, of éducation has never re-ý,
years considérable prýogress has been made ceived the support which, ît undoubtey
in the way -of educating public opinion to- merit& Our largest citiés are expending
ward a better maintenance of the highways. surnsridiculously below cities of the sanie
Ontariohas a Commissioner'of Highways, size in other couritries, whilt even the whole
whose seve'nth ànnual repprt, recently issued, Province of Ontario. expends only one-quar.

statts that an increasing interest is being ter of the city of New York. In. the matter
taken in the matter in all parts of the pro- of our colleges and universities the lack of>
vince. The most careless. and unsysternatic sufficient public suppprt is even more appar-
work was formerly put Ùpon the roads, but ent. 'Toronto and Queen s Uhiversities are
it is now.rerognized that there is a science in working with a very inadequate endow-
road-building, and improved methods of ment, as is nearl ev'

y M other college in the
grading and bed-constýucîion have accoin- Dominio'n; they are doing excellent work,
Plislied a great deal in a nuinber'of district8. but theyýheed better support to do the work
A part of the policy of the Governnient in ..,thàt moderi.i Ùp-to-date collqM should cjoý
this connection is to educate the people by XcGill is in better circumstances and her

-means of public,- meetings and demonstra- greatness to-day is a testiniony to ý hoýv
tý : many of which were held 4uririg the wise1ý.such benefactions can be made use
paetý,year. .As a result the rnunîtipalities of. e cause of edication has aa yet ukeý
am A,ýÎkening_ to the importance of the an insufficiént hold uponthe synipathiçý of

2
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the, Cànadian puMie, and its. cluirn$ are elections ili Germany bave been already
dèserving of fiuller recognition by oir mený referred t the remarkable, gains of
qf means. the Socialists. constituting one of the most

ominous sigPS of thetimes. -F-mperor Wil-
Ncwfoundlandz Prwerity liarn cohsiders the Socia'It'sts to bé the great-ý

est enemies of -Gýrmany',s pýogress, and be-
T is pleasing to note that a better day has t en the Government, às wii ipfued with

apparently dawned for Newfoundland. we
A few years ago reports of hard times, the Kaisers militant spirifý and the riewly

victorious reformers there is certain to be
financial disast-eFs, and even destitution were a political warfarè qf serious proportions.,
perîodiý bý'É'>ihe nWs tÉat has b.een coming Affairs have taken a still More forcible

aftogether diff&£nt colonPt is of an türn in Servia, where the King and Queen
An èrà of deyelopmènt lias and in-

were assassinated in june and a new monarche in manyustri prpgress .is being màde
from a: rival dynasty placed on the tlii6ne

rections. The fish market, which has fre The Serviansqmitly b ss, is now with little loss of time.
çým a s c Q serions Io

had, it is true co'nsiderable reason to be dis-in ec;jd condition" =d a new industry is
satisfied sonal c ' duct and

-qpeçnng up in the form of factories for with' the per on
officîal misrule of King Alexahdér, who wàs

tiuz*;Oâ ' of wÉL19,,,,Produèts. Important npr
both incapable and u iýcipled, and the4 tm*neiàl.- deposiii been discovered in
action of thearmy in surrîmarily rernovingjýe. interior sectioïis 0 land.

But . perhaps the wo5t notable signs of him has met wi.th generâl approyal. Mat
prQU. .ess umber deals seems tô the rest of the world a revolting

are the recent bi
crime is reparded in Servia as a deliverance

ýv 'have infused new li iegiriio the. indus-
ft-Om an unworthy ruler, and it is believed

trial intèrests of the çolony. A syndicate of
that the new king Will govern the State,

BO'Ston and NovaScotian capitalists, with a
*hich is ayvery prosperous one, with abiliýy

capital of $3,oobooo, bave acquired, nearly
two million acres of théfinest timber land, and pru-denm

ing Russia continues - to, play her game for
.6n wWch they wil! at once begin e. So skilfully have lier planson a Igantic sèale- A numbe-
'Oma 91 r
of nfills are included in the deal whose been laid, -and so systernatîcally has'she-been

carrying thern oùt, thai while ostensibly'-ut will be more than doub ed.jear y outp deferring to the wishes of cher, powers shé
A Mill more notable énterpr' ise is thar of thé

has been permanently putting her liold,Iàr'e-t 1 :ýndpaperindug'ry.inihe-wo.rld.* upon the 'Manchurian provinces until notO b estab ished in Newfqu dland next year
th e ', "14arm-sworÏÉs, the grýeat London th= actically lost to China and deede-d

'illions to The Siberian. railway and itsIPII is, ýef tiiient of t#n MAn inves
ýýtf dollars wil! be niade in the e5tablishment branches have been pùshed on,,dCfýnýes hâve

l' rning out a thousand been placed along the, rivers, soldiers, have
a p ant capable of tu

f Ï-Per week. The propoied venc been'quietly sent into the, couritry,,ànd even
t,ýs 'Q ... the customs-housels alongthe, Chinese borderture widrgivte employment to es much labor

have. been secured by Russian. officials. Allas the, #Ifiré éxfÈting mining and luMbering
this has not been accomplished withoutitidüstrWý i:. the island and will be thé. . . 1 some ýChinese connivance, for' while makingof àttracýkg increa"d attention, to
excuses to, GreatBritain the Chinese Gov-Newîoundland a< a, _pJace d industrial pos-

sib-ilitiei. , thé- future of 'the colony is much erriment has plàyed into the hands of thýe
.. .... Ru"n bear,. who has now turned Mala-

thân it 4-IL9 been for many èhuria into "Russian Chi="
Thère, is: no lack O'f cSffidence on the part

of busin ..s men and fnanufacturerg in Eng
news t1mt Sniés froin Egrope is land. Despitethe. fréquent cries of fOreignTT Eof a'mixed ChzMCterý but Mýhapsý invasions the Fng-ish :.manufà«uring in-

-featw,- 
&ring 

the 
past 

terests, 

em 
to be

ýhO. mut Proginesit se olding their, ùWÉ, ai-
twc months has bm political ýniegL The though th -have found it ne= in 'Crdèr
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tO do sO to revise their methods and adopt mediate importance. A reciprocity treatyýa more modern policy. England has had a a loan bill, and a tariff bill have been passed'waking-up, and now that the after-effects and although it is necessarily _woof the war, have about run their course the legislature of, the new republic is 'pos.bétter times may be looked for. sessed with no little arnount of statesman-
The First Year of Free Cuba ship, Industrially also Cuba's prospects arebright. Trade is good, the crops have beezi'ONTRARY t1o general expectation satisfactory, and theinvestment of outsidec the Republic of Cuba has proved ît- capital in one or twocases has given encogr-self well equal to the privileges of self-gov- agement to local buÈiness men. In short,

.trament. A year ago it was believed that the first year of Cuba's freedom as a répnb-the freedom which had been given her lic in her.own right has been a v'ery sucéess-would not be permanent, but as a New York ful experiment, and the results have >been «apaper puts it, "cast adrift to paddle her own pleasant surprise to the rest of the worýd,canot, Cuba has paddled it with skill and Now that, the experiment has worked sodetermination?' Much of the, credit for this well, additional credit must be given thebelongs to President Palma, who is evi- Ubited States for having given Cuba ýodently a man of level-headed. patriotism good a start; the reforins which have beenand executive ability. When the United carried on during the past year werë a con-States withdrew from Cuba there was in the tinuation of the policy initiated by thetreasury the sum of $5ooooo, which has Americans during. their occupation. Thebéen increased, in the first year tO $2,700,- chief p'erplexity which is now confrontingooo. The public order has been admirably Cuba is the $35,000,Ooo loan bill with whichmaintained, educatiotmI work has been the veterans of the late war are to be re-vigoýouslyýcarried on, and sanitàtion, which warded. So large a sum of money wasin the West ladia Islands is a problem of necessary to prevent widespread.dissýtisfac_vital concern, has been continued along the tion, and although it will tàx the little re%_lines established by the Americans. public's resources to meet the loan, Ïts new-The Cuban Legisiature also grappled born energies will doubtless prove equai tosuccessfully with -severàl questions of im- this too.

BRITAIN'S COLONIES
Almay be that India is the brightest and jold, and sus ted> rightly or ý,rong1y,jewel in the Imperial Crown We of being in the hands of ews.read of the splendors of the Durbars Australia and eew Zealand come closerand také it foý granted; the sentiment being to, the heart of the average Briton, but wemerély a phrase for most of us who 'are thinkof New Zealand as too remotgand ofseldoru Privileged tq see the crown or ifs Australia as unhappy in an arid climate.fewels. But Britons, as a rule, can never But Canada, with her invigorating atmos--think of India as a permanent home, how, phere; Occupied for a century by our own,ever convenient 'it > may be for making race, and with a des iny balanced betweenrnoney. 

industrialism and the pastoral life; Canada.This applies also to South Africa, which, stretching from ocean to oceàn, and at onein the conâmon estimate of 'most of us, is à poinf frorn latitude 41 to the Arctic, md
barren of beau'ty, unromantic (ex- with do

country 
minating climatic influences, différ-e t foe the fierce fon=ce as was there the ing so greatlý that the more salient featuresfZ yea 'just passéd), and sornehow, can best be surnmariz by- taking ch pro.,wholly alien in its atniospherd; spoiled by %rince separately:vulgar, soulless, muck-raking for diamonds This is the Golden West of Our y0'uthý
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the: new, and -happy land," of our fathers' Toronto 550, and some parts even of the

songs 1 When we see its name we think of Northwest ýTerrifories, districts of Mani-,
therich, rolling prairies, huge forests, vast toba, Assiniboia, and Alberta, are farther

cordilleras, great lakes, mighty rivers, south than ny part of England.
sounding cataracts, the redskin, snowshoe, In all Europe there are only 21 varieti-es
rnoccasin, rifle, , wigwam, and trail, stock- of trees, in Great Britain ànly ig, and in

house, and portagel Are not these inýnitely Canada i6o, in her forest, stretching 3,OÔO
:more precious words than " Gyrnpies," miles by 6oo .wide, from Labrador to British

jumpersy' and " Rands? Columbia and her bodies of fresh water,

A large portion of Ontario is as far south the mogt extensive on earth.

as Southern France, Northern Spain and' India may be her brightest jewel (what-

Italy, and Southern Ontario is farther south ever that means) but Canada is undoubtedly
than Rome--Halifax- is 478 miles farther her freshest, cleanest, best ànd most attract7

éouth than London, Montreal 418, and ive' colony.

WHEAT CROP OF THE WORLD

BUSHFLS. BUSHELS. ]BUSHELS. BUSHELS.
NAmÉ oF COUNTRY. 1899. l9w. 1901. 1902.

United States .......... 547ý3O4,OOO S221230,000 748,460,Ow 670,063,00à
Canada ................. 98,1654,0oo

59,960P00 Sl17OIOOO 9OY212,000

Mezico .................. q,287ý00O 12,429,600 9,000,000 12,403,000
Total North Arnerica. 6i6,55iood 586,36ocoo 847%672,000 781,120,000

South America .. ý ....... 125ý1'41,OS i2o,546,000 84,845,000 75,984,SO
ý.Greet Britain, . ......... 69,380000 5 5,98 tocô 55M1,000 60,065,Ow
F=nce ........ ....... 364,414,000 326,o83,ooo 3'1Oý938,6à0 352,7i6,oco
Spiin ................. 100,759,000 9,2,424iOw 117,765 ýXw l 23,440-000
ltalY '-' ................ 137912,000 133,ý44()OO 156,755,000 l31,l0ý40DÔ
Ottmahy ........... 141 369,ow 141,159,000 143,3151000
Austrîa-Hungary ........ 2102YS08,000 ýl9ý6935eOOO oý665,poo 234,554,ow
Romania, ....... 26,o,64,ooo 56,M3,006 72,386,ooo 76,22OýOO0

Bulgaria 21630,000 27,000,000 24,000,000 48,000,000
393.11 3ý Pl 1,090 404782, 567,014,bOO

ussiainEurope '876Aw 6, 45tcS 1,484,213,0110 1,79%963,000
otal in Europe ........ 115201971,000 4951 l 000

Èussia' in ÀÊia 9141 iooo, 62,131,000 61,149,000 81,693,000
Markey in, Asla ......... 35,9OOýOO0 3oýoo0ýoO0 30,000,000 35,000,000

N Byltisb India ......... 236,679POO 181,803,000 '2521587'>Qw 2-24,335,000
...... - .......... 20,7 7 I,ôw 2 r,6Uow 20,000,000 20,OW.OW

TaW Asîý ...... 4o4,o6ýrooo 314)022000 38o;,ý36,ooo 376,428,WO

Algériz,. ............ 22,28ý,00O 23,000,000 23,000,000 27tOScO9
................. 12,OCOoS

Egr* 13,0w,000 13,cOO,000 Ow
Total Afjica. ....... 42,373,ODO 43,6cOOw 434,00,000 j2,000,OW

.......... 56,202,001 50,111,000 5661d,000 43,927,600
....... ý,7 5ý29qjOoCy 2,609,784,000 2;8971iýîPô0 3,124,422,000



'ENGLANI) WILL BE COMPELLED TO
-EMBRACE PROTECTION

FACTS, SAID TO BE -INDISPUTABLE, ARE CITED BY A WRITER IN THE CHICAGO
RECORD-HERALD, TO SHOW THAT JOHN BULL IN A FEW YEARS

WILL EMBRACE PROTECTION

HAT Great Britain is hankering after only, but from behind, above, below, inside

protection in the mildek form is as well as outside, so it is hoped that thedenied or doubted by good men ' here few that are now adduced, almost at ran-and by worthy politicians lover there. The doin, will be keenly examined by interestedtime has not quite come for any tactical readers and demolished if they are wrong orpolitical leaderto speak out. Mr. Chamber- Inisused. The grounds for discontent underlain's " feeler " has served its shrewd pur- the changed conditions of latter-day freepose. It is the. warning rumble of the trade must be sought farther back thancomýcoming siorin. mercial yesterdays. Thé English movèî
About twenty years ago a fair- trade slowly, and then only under pressure ôf_movement w as set afoot by substantial men slowy accumulating provocations,

of business, who tried to conyince the people nce. In 1893Take agricuiture, a mere gla
that ýfie shower 'of blessings that had fallen wheat reached its lowestprice in 150 Yearsýfrom the free trade heaven was about to As imports of foreign food increased-theycease. But John Bull was then too plump almost doubled between 1867 aftd 1883-
and jolly to listen to croakers. The move- ere was a proportionate decrease in amblenient died and wA buried. Every now and land, millions of acr ies goingout of cultivaýthen muffled groans have been heard in the tion. Ten or twelve years ago, and probably

ni of hard times, rising to sornethin, it is so tc>ýday, a farmer living a hundredlike a shriek when heard through the Cham- miles from London had touse an acre ofberlain meglaphone. land two years and'a quarter to raise a new-The American people' Èake more interest born calf to the stage of marketable beefin English affairs now than ever, and this and it fetched in the London market sollatest manifestation of old Tory audacity inuch per pound. Nebraska farmerà could,(for Chamberlain, long ago got through the and did, put their beasts int6 the LondoiiUnionist tunnel) has rather startled us. remarket at a cent or more under the ba
Our first impulse was tc laugh at such rash living profit of the Britisher, whopaid Eng-
talk; then we wondered if it meant anv- lishtaxes, which the American escaped,
thing, and now we incline to decide that
whether it is a mere electioneering dodee' IRoN AND S=EL TRADE.
or something else it bas no., serious interest 'Tàe tFade. ýThe iron and àteel wirefor us, commercial or, social. trade includes things besides wire. Between

1877 and 1884 the Germans had taken awa.ySOME FACTS CITED. from England' one-half of her trade *ith'
lier own -colonies. . GertnanY wws beating the'Wellt has it or hes it not ? Ignoring all English in their home marke4 too, untildogmas and drearns, 1 suppose we consult English workmen consented to a substan-'gome undisputed facts and ýee by their light tial reduction of wages to save their i'11duswhether the English people as a whole have try. The Germans paid no toll te sell inany grounds for, giving the cold sh Ider to English markets, but the heavily hotni--'their 'old love, free trade.,. and 'coquetting taxed Englishman had to pay stiffly to etwith her rich American iival, prottctiom into German markets. The then president4d faéts shouÏà not be looked at in the face of the LancashireCofton 8 1 ners' Associapin
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tion, representing a capital of $i87,oç)oooo, about 7,000,000, and haviiig less pôcket-
stafed befÔre Parliâment in- i89ý that the money to sperid théy buy the ehcaper for-
trade was going down before European eign stuff and growl at the policy that corn-
competition. India was selling her raw cot- pels whât to them sSms an unpatriotic way
ton to countries that now do their own of trading.
inanufacturing; the increase of exports beý Wheni the prosaic intellect of the tyýical

-tweeli 1875 and 1881 to France MàS 21 per middle Brito ' n ponders over the glow
cent., to, Italy 130 per cent., to Spain i7o 'ing speeches of his brilliànt political guides,
per cent., and to Germany 517 per cent. as they assure him that the grand 6bject of
The exports to the United Kingdom hàd ideal government is to study the pocket of
ttéçreàsed 5o per cent. in the same p .eriod. i4tÈ e consumer," helooks at and into the
Sffice -th«t time English capitalists have been rnatter after this fàshion. "I'àmtold," says
1ýùi 1dirigý spinning and wéàving ills in he, "that t his free trade law has brought ail
Tifflia, China.and japan, where they pay ali sorts of foreign-m-ade goods within my

Mge *age lo'f .$i a week and save sea reach and a mighty sight c'eaper than I
tised to get thern. So fàr; so good; for me

-ýW-heà Silk--makirig flourished in' London as consumer. But I am a seller, tolo, and I
p&sôns earned their livingat it and, find Él-»at in recent years my foreign: éustom_ý

4,bdw in Cov ' entry. FÉee importation- of ers are buying less and less frofn ride, while
French silks reduced this total in less than 1 arn forced to buy m&e and more from
6fteen years to about 14,ooo. B 'wëe them."
ig6d'àtid i883ý.Ënglish imports of raw silk IT STAGGERS HIM.

d rom gqoooëô . pôunà wL-ight ýtô
He shuts himself.in hiscounting-roornbut thé imports of, martùfatt.ured

si for a season of examination and medita-
lkî rdse frâm $16,009,000. vàlÙc'to $52,- tion. Weil, this is a b-'it of, a staggerer,dbo,,60o. A lady bought a French silk dre5sý 1 -ven to me who:am usêd to ait sorts ofÈlpicé-iti L,6iidc.m for $5 à yard. 'in a montil- e

business shocks. .1 have just béen. saving,A fiiýhd il the trade foünd.'
fo tw on Peter and losing on Patil. My. dry*ârý 'wâs, ýVeîgfiýéd! with Clay ety

goodie, hardwarei -wine and. food bills ý haveP41TWeg ftr PCvund, and the weft t6 thirty-
certainly been a good deal lowq than theyi ouces'. Thë'actuai silk céC ý$1-33 Pèr$j.6ý used iýô be, but 1 ste that the closingandwas;ý plûtider.
removing to other , countries of so many

ve wn whole,
tÉÉ MAcniwrRy TkADF-. English industries must ha thtô

clommunities out of work beause iny tax.
cotintrie's. ùsed to buy théir bàllsfor pauperistn, crime, drunkennes and

'i in«y afid looôinôtiyes fi«n Engla lunacy have swelred out of faii on.;Tw they tetnýtéd Eniligh éeperts to go Where, then, have I ngai ed., ?-over, «d show their peop to 'This reflectsr the asle how make yet unfýtmulated
14pft ý machines àndý'ehg1nesý Etiglànd sold sentiment of the mass,, of gnglis rnen.
'tý=thejron and sted an4 coal to make the Politicalléonviction and '-p.rýjudice militate
ýtý a-nd,,' hayi'ng lost a. big propcwtion of against its immédiate frank expression.

4e, has. ma i'niously côntinued Thefirst election apneai will uphold freé
tô ýe th6sd''com free rk for trade -1he second following soon afte , will

"the ged-s it 7asedtoseifth.emý: GtýffiýLnçut_- emphatically condemn and revolutionize it.
-._ïôýîxwnpieý has Epg- Many tvýfan1àiàr' facts, rigtional -statistics

glie nia,ýket. The ati4. forgotten utterances ofEngland's fore-ye4rs. ago grew i;r Ca fqçoýôô0 nmt, stiatestnen ri be quoted in. supportW_ elat to feed. thoW, theff pros-, this vieW, but'not in thie -tondensed corii-
perous, cýýuntryMen. In i8ýà iLhad sunk tc municitiôii.



THE ENSLAVING OF NIAGA_ RA
Býv J. MACDONALD OXLEY, B.A.,

N that marvellous picture-gallery whicli tained without appreciable diffiirmtion ofwe call the Old Testament there is no thé natural beauty of the'Falls, andy- beeprin-
t 1 ' more pathetic scene than the one in ning in 1886 there was an àctivé campaigiihe Ife of Samson, the delivérer of Israel carried on by those having faith in the enter-from the Philistines, when, after hehas been prise until in 1889 it took definite shape InL' betraye(l by the guile of a woman into the the Cataract Construction Company, anpower of his effernies, he is by them se to American corporation, whereof Mr. Williamuse his giganti d strength in the menial ser- B. Rankine, of New York, was the leadiiigvice of grinding in the, prison-hoûse. spirit, and had àgsôciated with him such nienSortiewhat similar emotions t those of moqey and brains as FrancisLynde Stet-stirrèd by a iécallifig of this history are ývhat son, J. Pierpont Morgan, D. 0. Mills, Mor-canhot fail to bd awàkcnýed when one that ris K. Je9sup, W. K. Vanderbilt and JohnkiiFw Niagara Falls in the past now returns Jacob Astor.to feast his eyes once more upoýn the Sub- Tâe plan adopted and carried out, by thîslimity and bleauty of the scene, for, on the cûrnpany wag' substailtiall that laid. dow-dCanadianside, at leut, hÉ will find his sen- by Mr. Thomas Everslied, an eminent en-sibilities sorely shôcked by the transforma- gineer, vvho had spent half a centu'ry if, thétion which has taken place. service of NéW York 9taité ' for the tfiôstOnice the pôgýibilitieg of electrjý power part upon the Erie Canal, aüd whost inteýestbetame: understc'od, and the fact that the in the hydraulic PoÉsibilifiès of Niagarlàéhéapeset and niùgý convènierit way to pro- Fallg had always béen very keémduce it was by the utilizing of falling water Generally speaking it comprised a-surfaicethe pressing of Niagara's tremendous tor- canal 250 feet in width at its rnouth; etit in

t t into the ernp]oý oË 'an wag only a qu s-ý the margin of the Nieril m e agara River, a mile andticit of firnéý for no doubt ever since Falher a quarter above the Falls', and extending inRagerfau, in 1648; ý;vrote to his Father wardly 1,7dQftetý with ah average ýd*h oi-
Sùperior, concerning the "'oataract of féarful about twelviè feet, süpplyine' *atér gàffideiltleéight," which hadinsýfred him with awe, .for the devélopment of aboýt iobjooo horsez.,the thou'ht hag bteii iii minds innumer- power. . masçnry waUs of thisýàble "whaýt a ffiultitudd ofý mll% that vast canal are piéteed Ùt inter-vals by ten iùletse,floM koffid turnl" guardéd by gateg which permit thedélivèryBefdré thé secret of the transmission of of water to the.whèe1ýpît in the powén-housepow to considéiàble dlitanèes *às àt the side of the câýàl- This wheelzpii ishtýwevêi, onIý a lirnited use could b 1= 178 feét in depth, ànd is connecttd by aéf the colèsgat enere th-at was going to latëral turniel with thé main tunnel, servingWa* Mill-wheelé c&ild not be set bésidë thé, purpbsé of a tai -tcr:undeý the fillà, and consequently the oftly length, with an,,average hydraulic slope ýàfway wat te ýUt a canal ihrough the golid six feet in ibbo; the tunnéi maýri.eock, and 's'O' lead the wate from a' point murfi heighf di twenty-cne feef, and ývidflr èEàbovè fhe fà1hr td one àéaè thé edge of -the leighteen feet ten incheg. its SloÉe is suêhjK115ý91e *hete inachInery *aý-set't6 Tiirnems thàt a chip thrown into thé wat& àt the 'àki and màkè it gfiiidý as did Salngo ci wheelft old -pit will pass out of the portai in thl-ée'lit thii' w.àý'f yeàr, i 

toýr thé 8& ' i; abolit iooéo md onib-half minutes; shcwinîý tW waté-ýh2ýê a veloéity 01 twéhty4ix and Oèe-ýS1f'But thigi dï côüràtj,. was à nXre fraefidn fee M setorid, and & litth leu than twëntyof tjia'htmdreâ ef Mûmds 61 ho'"epëwét rnKti an heur.wfich' it'had: be&î ebiiiÈiàtéd =Id ob- Over 1ý000 n"n VMfe eùe9ed continu-
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Y for more th . th ý years in the con- Niagara Falls) at a r.

an ree ate per horse-powýer
struction of this tunnel, which called for the cheaper than it ýcan be produced there byreipoval of more than 3ooooo tons of rock, triple-expansion steam-engines'ý and if theand for the use of 'more than 16oooooo daring promise of Nikola Tesla be fulfilledbricks for lining. The construction of the it- will be possible to place iooooo horse-canal, and especially of the wheel-pit, 178 POW and send it 450 miles infeet in dçpth, with its surmounting power- one direction to New'York, the metropolis
house were works of corresponding diffi- of the east, and 500 miles in the otherculty and importance direction to Chicago, the métropolis of theThe means, whereby the power is devel- west, and thus supply the wants of theseoped are -comparatively simple, yet to be mighty cities.
fully appreciated one muet pay a personal The problem having been so successfully"visiita the huge power-house, and descend - solved upon the American sideof Oie Falls
into -the great wheel-pit where the turbines it was of course onlý a'question'of a shortare whirlinÉ' away ceaselessly. In brief, tiine when corresponding enterpriges wouldthe method is this: The water is conducted be inaugurated upon the Canadian: side. In-
f rom the surface canal intb huge tubes,, deed there is good gréund for the prédiction-:ër "pen-stocks," as they are called, standing that ultimately the development upon theupright in the wheel-pits, down these pen- Canadian side will exceed that upon theî stocks it tumbles 149 feet, and falls with other for there is not only a vaster volume of1frêmendous force upon- the turbine wheels water tending to, the Ontario bank-above the
'àt the bottom, WhIch whirl around at dizzy- Falls, but nature has imposed upon ýhe Cana-
ing speed. Ulis fuiious motion is trans- dian fewer engineering obstacles to overcomèiý"1".,', ýmitted by means of a rigid sÉaft back again in developing this great unused power, and

tilt surface where the generators stand in has provided a richer and more fruit 1 soil
kmg rows, and in theâe generators is born upon, which to build attractive-homes for a."ffie . pow& which may then be, sent ôut to large urban population living unddtwentiéth
-iuth machu*iery anywhere wifhin à radim of century conditions.

Although. incorporated in 1892 under'aft
Iý generator is good for ooohorse- Ontario, charter -the Canadian Niagara

ewtr' and se wi.th ûh4 ten of them going Poveer Comýany did not actually begin:
àt full speed a total of 5oooo hýrse-power active opérations until'Septemberý igoi, the
le produced while, of course, the limir of fur- questions of location, and of the plan to be
ther' ýrodùction by means.-àf additonal, followed having re4uired, long and carefuini, -is fixed only by thé capacity of the Theeonsideration. company has as itswater to the turbinm president Mr. W. H.à=1 to Mn Beatty, XCý of To-

production of the, power being thils ronto.; Vice-President Mr.'W Iliam'B. Ran-
-e=red, thè,,next question naturally is the kine, of ý Niagara Falls, IT.Y,,; Secretary andyêre ô it and asf to the customers whose patron. Solicitor Ivir. A.,Monro Grier, K.C'
agt'eust pay, for thé undéeaking. In i8go directors Hon, L. Melvin Jones, of Toronto;
there were, four di5èrent methods of, power judge Nesbitt, of 'Ottawa, and Mr. Francis
transmission in uýÏîn E41rope and the United Lynde Stetson, of Xew Y-Qrk. The nominalStatý manili -rope,nanidy, a or wire by CaPital is $3,000,000i but, the total invest

icPîPè@s,ý bý ooffipressed. air, -and by ment will more tha4 double thv4t amount.
'electticity.. -,eiftet a very carPfýl -considéra- In view of thé magnitude of the wor1cý andfion élf::au -nam a skill aftdsj>ý_ with which,-Mesettrneiffielà9t ed w s of the Undbubted
adopfed, and I;Luý : prôvtý entirely satisfac- it is being, SrrIed. -ont there is good reason
tory. for national prid6. in the. fa& that not only.

HOW far èlectiic =y be tra'ns-, thc,.urbano secretary,, Mr. Grier but-.the
ql#.a' coumieci. P«dt ý ii a- Prôbiem entire engineering staff engaged'inthe çoni.

sti open to i5cus&îon and «pèritûent. struction may inied,,as Canadian. Mr.
$O= Ne authSitw.. are of ôpiným thàt it: Cee B. Smith, te Te"çaü be, ddàwred-atAlbanr (33o rniles 1tom a graddetý Qf Mcr'ill U
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three members of his staff, Messrs. Macar- about -100 feet down-stream from the foot ofthy, MacPhail and Blanchard, while Mr. the Falls.Rust hails froin the Toronto School of Sci- The feeder canal ' which,, is 300 fect inenCe; Mr. Scott from Queen's University, length ýby about 280 feet in width, and 4,as
and Mr. Sherwood frorn the Royal Military a depth of thirteen feet at 10W water willCollege.

Co-operating with these 9 when completed, constitute a decidedIvenitlemen in a handsorne addition tO the beaùty of the lanà-consulting capacity are the following scape instead of an unsightly blot upon itý
Arnerican experts: Mr. H. W. Buck, electri- as many feared. All the visible work willcal engineer; Dr. Coleman Sellers and Mr. be faced with cut stOhe, and just inside týeClemens Herschel, hy'draulic engineers, and entrance a very graceful and solid stoneW. A. Brackenridge, resident engineer of arch-bridge will be thrown across it to carry'the Niagara Falls Power Company, so that the park highway as well as the electric carthere iS no lack of authoritative knowledge tracks.and expérience. 

In regard to the volume of water thaît willIn a geneial way the sai-ne scheme has enter the canal it may be noted that the levelbeen followed on the Canadian side as on of the Niagara Fes is valried, not by tidesthe American, That is to, say there is a of course, but at long intervals by dry orfeéder canal conducting the wafer to the wet semons affecting the general level of the.
Wýheel-ýit, a power-house placed about the Upper Lakes, and at short intervals by windswheel7Pit, anct a tunnel taking the , water prevailing on Lake Erie- T-hus a continuedaway from 'the wheel-pÀt and returning it West wind over this lake will reise the leve ' 1to the rivèýr àt a intýbelcw the Falls. of the Niagara Rivers.everai fSt at Mmes,But there is a great différence in the Iength while a strong east wind will lower, it cor-of thiî canal and tunnel, and consequently a respondingly below the lèvel. 'On twoý_1t'Il decided advantage to the Canadian establish- memorable occasions within thé history ofment.-", The canal, for instance, is OnIY 300 Canadian settlement on these banksi ffie en-,feet long, as against 1,700 feet, and the tun- tire falls on both sides have beeri dry for. 1nel is 2,--oo in length, as compared with several- hours from this cause, Sb thai a dàiým7,000 feet. The depth of the wheel-pi't, how- ing person might have walked across 'theéver, is somewhat greater, and when com- eýdýe of the precipice.pleted to its full giie, it will be decidedly

A great and still. unsolveddifficulty with
which the power compa.ny on the AmericariThe'work was begun bytÉe sinking of a side have to contend is tlie formation of i

shaft rnidway 'bet 
ÎS

ween the contemplated in the winter-time, 'and especially what ýewhSl-ffit, and the portal of the tunnel, and called. "frazile ic'e," which chokes up every-
when this shaft *m sunk the men were able thing it reaches. This, same problem theto tunnel both veays, and -from the portal as Canadian Niagara Ilower Company has, ofWeil, which méant rapid p course to face, and in addition to the ordin-As illustrati the. wonderfýl accuracy of ary ice-rack at the inlets there will ýe anModern. enginèýýng it is interesting to note outer, iceurack designed to sheer off big ice.altheugh the tunnel between the portal This special rack will be composed of, roundand the shaft described a curve of 70() féý,et steel rods,ýwo inches in diameterifi length when the two parties work.ing from foot apart, and inélined from the up-the ends of the'curve carpe together in the wardly in the direction of the current so'asn-à.ddle, it Was foýndtbat the aligriment met -tO kive a lift to the.blocks of ice as they im-'.

to a sixteenth of 'an inch., pinge on the rack.
The çmade of the tunnel is seven feet in Although ý this extra précaution is takenooo and it is eut: at a, depth of about 165 'h t thefe will- beowever, it is not exPected thafect,ýbelow the level of the roadway in th»is " much, difficWty with ice here as:on theofia Park and the dis- United Statý4, sidcý as na#ire has favoredthe portal eMers the river the Canadian shere *itý Ét swifter current,
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àÊd deepèr wateri and les ice is. thrown and -of cold, ànd their raté of progress was
against the bank. almost *uble tfiat of their western brèthers.

îý In 6rder tcý work upon the feeder canal The great wheel-pif at present offers a,
it wàs n&-égsary tô Shui off the turbulent rnost attractive spectacle. When complete

târ from thë site, and leave lit bare it will bc over 5oo . feet in length' by 165

and dryý Thig calléd for the construction feet in depth, and eighteen feet in ýwidth,

of à huge coffee-dam whîch wàs one of the every foot of it eut out of the solid, rock.

most interéstitig pieces of work on the whole This work is donc for! the most part by

plant, Big, frames eaéh about means of channelling, machines which are

square, attd full depth, . were buiLt of slower than blasting, but much more exact

-ed titnber floàted out to position-, and and satisfactor.y. These machines drill

ancFored , in place with , stdnes until thèy holes in the rock " into which dynamite

...,Éduld be filled ùp with the same material. cartridges 'are inserte , and,,,.

Upon each fýaiýé being placed ca- reful by an electric , battety. The whole
of the excavating plant is run by compressed

àbtftidiiige the river, were taken, and the
-,j batom, of the ilext frâme builtto correspond. air supplied by large steain-driven:,com-

-Afiêr ýMt distàncë oi* froffi the shore hâd pýessors, built by thé Canadian Rand Lirill

bmr.ï madé the cribàý vm-re coilstructed upcon Company.

thê iop of thé completed iýcrtiôn.- upàide Standing in the edge of -the wheel-pif one

'ewti, àftd then pitched iiito tht river re- looks do-ývn into a dark diipPing chasm that
inévitably'suggests a departn-pént of the In-

:..Vtighit ag.t eý feit 0 that theY drôpped
ferno. Wàter gushesfrom the rock.fgee-

rig-ht inte pours in, céas caseaon every aide, and eless déi
Whéà it is ficf 'ne in, 1 inifid thât the work upon thé oil skin clad m-en w ho toil away.

Wëùt on day aÎtèr dey dÙfiÙg thé spring. of sô fa below that they look ore lik
làk yéàr in vér]ý côld and àtorîffy wcâther, fi, water-beeitles thau human, ings.
whilë tÉê 1'o'g':s wèfe wçt an Id _slippéry with net-work of cables rq and hose crosses

ëff' d that thë Ètéàt di dptýa- and re-crosses. the airý1 ly t e
tl!ôriÊ aý., à pbint n 'Ivet-bahk atk;ut tràined, eye of thé éngitieèr ýQ1i1d by,

if'ffiiýé ýWW Îhe Pats whéÉe thé d'ët;éçt'anýr wéli 'lefiýhéd ýùrpp4è
'wbolé force ôf the rr ÉIW à âgaiËýi appaýent1y àiýM«1ëiq àýèràtioàs thàt aieakeà itÈ a*ftù béifig. rriéd 011,he horie before, the'wa èý t ca
É1ù#0ý e thédàn 6f- tene>taction When all is in fèaâ1neýs for them the

àf1d: it ià a =tMÉ f0t nô great turbines now being made by the àiIiii-
&ýneâitilàtiôh thât thé wofk Wai suc- ellt firni of Escher,,Wyà & Cà. 01, Atrich,

cê«MlIY é&nffiëtédý týithDÙt:tht'Ide Of à' Switz riand, will bé ià t1on- thëîý f fid
'ti és e âr ftilghty sh,à , ftingýýa11t up t6ýtfiè,éùf-f âcé

-É iù, & tifi' * cûnïstarký i coftrý ion
*ith, .ille, di Mýt picte Of*111 W s thàt at Eaèli pénmkock o-W térr ièèt lh di arh-

1,;î,thýë hiért eýfiffloýèd üpôh it camé froin thé eer, and fhê môüt1i-ýfécè wh
'ýW4h'_ fikal fiéý and it waýà'ôb"r-vèd ceivèe t wàféý ne.,Iém itl" îqeëèii feet

âJ - thêlf *Mëgwtlé fêar cd the emat in andý tà _1119r d "Ilbqwü to-:,elêvèn
"ý ýàëf Ë6 11W t cn:cýperitëd npon fliti f a, éoftioêf6. thiity

W m*èriâl1ý
as,, féét lông': an ýWe1g g t irty, t6hg..

heup" thèvr Woiiý. eXI)ex lent Wue Whéhý à1l is doûê thé c;ireý pârts ëf thé ifïr-
ffiêiï I& ufitý1 oi heing'M9 up fidrn, Qù a idéh4é ind oo Y afft sfioeWing aM-ýé the
sWé of fià bftà,4 t lMi fôr *honi nWý- 4urfàtè,Wlii, bd thé- e il' hùU* *hièh: *Î11PIM

boiling watere had rr& Û!Îi6r& The bi a handsome sithit4ie, ôf'éiîyt eéhe
affi theysaw t ànd %h=drïe& i«t in.leqM bý 91%tý,widthj A

hey conquêr.édtlie sitilàtion
v.Mfiat was, th«114 but an extra 4aving tyep 01 lsr9t windowe, al- 'A

bëeg rapide.".. là théývery -o-f Its gurge thôugh it WW: be at 6he ýý chunw ih,4dè.
th IÉ and làughèd ilère *iH bt hnttàW .thii. g'entrafâ.r4, witb*

Of wet 'beffig. elvèe at. 6veWè. by.. tfié.
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turbines far below will each develop ioooo Finally there is the Toronto and Niagarahorse-power. 

Power Company, whose intake and power-The first installation will coilsist of five house will beupon the saille spot at a loca-turbines with corresponding generators of tion about half-way between the intakes ofequal el ,, thus producing 50,Ooo horse- the other two companies, while the tunnel to,
ver, but the plans provide for the exten- carry off the usedpm 

water will be eut throughsion of the plant to double that proýduct the rock under the bed of the river until itwhen the demand justifies. The. electric comes ont at a point soniewhere-beneath thepower for long transmission ill'W- be carried Horse-Shoe Falls themselves.to a transformer house, on the fiill about - Each of these companies proposes to de-fialf a mile away towards Chippewa, where velop iooooo horse-power so that when allthe company has bouglit a block of land upon three are in operation, they, together withwhich an industrial town will be createý.' the cornpany on the Arnerican side, will beThis tiansformer house will be eqtiipped drawings from the Niagara River anwith twelve transformers built by the Cana- aggregate 'of nearly half a milliondian Gencral Electric Company, and from horse-power. As the total power of thetbere the current will be transmitted at about Falls, however, has been estirnated -at 4,o.oo,-6oooo, volts to Toronto, Hamilton St. Ooo horse-power, the substraction of , one-Catharines and other Canadian cities. eighth of it for industrial purposes will evi-The expectation ils that these works will dently not appreciably diminish the sublimitybe able' to supply power by the stimmer of of nature's spectacle.
190-4., 

Even if it did the proceeding would, be
While the Canadiati Niagara Power Coin- justifiable, as Proïessor Ctocker SO ýforciblypany is the first in the field it is by no rneaýs point§. Out ili- an POpalone on the Ontario bank for two other Ldrd

companies, viz. 1, 5, the Ontario Power Coin- ce 1 inlay quote Lord K. iâiVin'§ etàtëd- belief
p a and thé, Toronto -and Niagara Power thât the entire pôweý of 1ýiagàr à- Aeld beKmpatiy are hard lai'. work getting int âo, ýOPfià di ùrPo*ý Of fllny 

ô - - fêd f6r thé û '4 pshapÈ, for busineàs. Of thëse the first-nàrnéd kùîd evén at the gàteei&ê of the rii6àï utauti-is a purély Arnérican concern, end thé ýëè- fùl: afid itbpressiv,è s!ýgtý ofi f4 iàcê loi theond a purely, Cana(l* illlâffi ilose. ý Ele M'elýtàllaft ôï* 
:ràýM OverMackenzie, of %ëkéfi, kiýit càlôe;èl which thé Waters nd* à* à léeéffl withPellau, aùd Mr. c IèhO1lý beîýj th e g'rêéhgras1q.,leadirig': 

fut ideà thlen the Ëemt, ekii-dëtïr ofj 
Thé §à'gar .,Vllîk àýd dïttïïtiütipe

Thî OütulO'ý 
fliït peô- Nia 'l' >

Pose n Càhùlr _e wel-
tô build à fiýàffi th f6lir ûMPÔ hôhë er the.land -Ë I.ýéYJ aboVé Chi' a. &siredQueeà Victoria Plârk) àftd t1ýètfcè càtidùct the fliW ifié ffitfê eëeiê Plétibl *ýieli de-

.1 " ý - -î ý 1 -
>1. -ýwater -in pipé, , -laid' t6 rhéi eht'à thê éyé and iiho.rýëý thé ùiiridpower-hôiàe tW.Étclî ie tô Éifùàtý1d ;ü thè fdkit kMius in this c iiiàdoýübtedliý eheW himof thi él!Ë, :âoi far t fè "é, fatifier alid nïofè cleàfly, thm theùsed wà rito t tri le Ir ilm afi it,-t4ii fâli à" kgï d rs ptbbàblë thâ thewithciùt aîý tùý1,ràcë tàýhé1 wiig r«ui-f tïý6* iý'Mtï _§d ràdku will.bWh abâ 

maMIS pla M4 fib V
in, faY& of.:aien JWà1ùý up In
Islands, whence the water will be led in pipes to it-unaesthétic, and utilitarian as it Mearo .und the park under the brow of the hill appear at tht ýresent time."
te the power-house, whose site, remains un-' The pilgrim of to-day to this werld-fàm-changeai. 

ous shrine of beàuty and sublimity who Pro-The coMpany intends to, develop, at least, ceeds through Queen Victoria Park, .1 WioôoS, hors but irs works can. yon& Table Rock, cad hardly fail to be sur-hardly, pýete, for a couple, of years yet. prisedand shocked atthe scerte of diýorder
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and debris whîch confroIîts him. Instead panies project their ugly bulk out into the
of smooth-shaven laWns, and well-kept river, and offend the eye.

.î paths there , are endless he.aps of broken But by the end of à couple of years at the
stone, and deep-rutted muddy roads, with farthest these blots up.on the landscape will
gaunt hideous derricks and great grey sheds have disappeared. The feeder-canal will
standing here and there, while grimy men become an attractive lagoon, the wheel-pit
tàîl like ants amidst theý litter and apparent will be crowned'with a stately power-house,
confusion. the great trench will be hidden underneath

The feeder canal, and wheel-pit of the a blanket of green turf, the coffer-dams will
Canadian Niagara -Power Company, and be removed, and the river-bank restored as
the vast trenéh being excavated by the On-, far as possible to its former condition.
tario Power Company wherein to bury Thus will the problem of combining utility
t.heir supply pipes, are still in process of wiffi beauty be happily solved, and in the
construction, while on the' water-side -the rheantime it behooves all lovers of the
coffer-dams of all three Canadian com- beautiful te, possess-their souls in patience-

0

GRAND RAPIDS. OFI THE NIAGARA



HAMILTON-THE BIRMINGHAM OF
CANADA

By MAX JESOLEy

POPULAR writer described Hamil- "A century ago Hamilton had hardlyton 858 as 'the ambitious and begun to exist "-ýtve are again quotingstirring little city,' and, the name from Lady Aberdeen. "But the few whostuck; only ' little ' she is no longer, being were then plowing up the land upon whichthe ird city in the Dom«nionýth' 1 1 having a the city now stands were of the stamp whichpopulation of over 5oooo, and her enviers rnakes nations to rejolce over their children.have missed out the 'stirring.' So if you You will rememberthat after the war whichSeek for news of Hamilton in the general resulted in Unitedthe independence of thenewspaper you rnust look for ' t under thé States a number of the American people,hèading, ' The Arnbitious City.' ', who had remained true to, the British fiagThus writes Lady Aberdeen, with her throughout the war, resolved to give upwonted charrn and vigor, -in "Through their lands and their homes, and migrate toCanada with a Kodak," and a more fitting Canada 'rather than dwell in a land, whichintroduction to our brief account of the city had revolted from the* Crown to which they'could hardly be desired. were so loyal. Canada right ýoyfully heldFrom the point of view either, of b ' eauty out her arms to these noble-hearted.refugees.
or utility the situation -of Hamilton is an Ontario was 'then unpeopled, and So 200exceedinkly happy one. Placed at the west- acres of land in this rich province wereern extremity of noble Lake Ontario, on the granted free to everyone of these Unitedsouth shore of a superb ba bearin its own Empire Loyalists as theywerè càlled."name it spreads'over the alluvial plain lying thOne of e earliest of these.lqyalists wasbetwéen the bay, and the escarpment form- Robert Land, who pitched uppn the head ofing the "ou'ter ýrim of the lake basin. This the Lake, not so much on account of the

ment, to which the citizens have given as of the levely scen
escarp 

fertility of the soil, ery,the somewhat unmerited title of 'mountain , and the abundant game which the neighbor-is the. .extension of -thé height over which , hood afforded, thereby showing that he hadthe Niaàara River plunges at the Falls, and the instincts.of a gentleman as weil as of afrom ifis crest a, magpificent. view may ýe faithful subject, The-legend'is thàt his firsthad. The city lies immediately below' the acre- was ploughedwith a hoe, sown with asquares in the centre as dîstinct as those of and harrobushel of whe-at, -ded with à Icafya chess-board; while in other parts the luxu- bough.
riant maples, with which, the streets are Other settlers -soon followed,'and in I813linedi almost submerge, the houses beneath came George Hamilton, who, taking athéir billows of verdure. The broad blue longer look into, the future than his neigh-waters of the j.Ake stretch away to the east- bors, %presen ' tly laid out his fine. farm inern horizon.. . To the northward the view villae'lôts,,,and 80 flot only founded a for-is closed by, a continuatibn of the height tune,'but imMortalized himself,' for the townupon which you stand. In all directions, that grew up thoùght it could not do betterthe smiling plain is, côvered with fruitful than take his narne.farms, and dotted with thriving villages. Lying as it did so near the frontier,-On a clear day the spiýes of Toronto may Hamilton had many aÙxious times duringbe dimly dWerned, although forty miles the war of 1812, and in 1832 it nartowlyaway, and sometimes too the smoke of the escaped destruction rom a double visitationFalls as ît ascends unceasingly from the of fire and plague. But these trials onlyglorious gorge of, Niagara. served to, provè the fine mettle of her p pie,
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and, perhaps, had something to do in bring- important branch of indugtry wçre left al-
ing it about that now her strects are so together unreprésented.
broad and well-built, her drainage system so Thus in iron, steel and other metal pro-
domplete, and the provisions against fire so ducts there are the Hamilton Bridge and
thorough. Tool Company, the Canada Screw Coin-

Hamilton is peculiarly fortunate in her pany, the B. Greening Wire Company, the
relation to two cf the most important Hamilton Forge Works, the Gurney Manu-
sources of prosperity and progress, viz., Lhe facturing Co.,, the Laidlaw, Manufacturing

and- the factory.. She is the chief city Co., Burrow, Stewart, & Milne, the ýD-
of 'the garden of Canada, of a vast fruit Moore Cà., and the Ontario Rolling Millsý
region that for the abundance and flavor of and Nail -and-'Forging Works.
ifs products can stand comparison with any The Sawyer-Massey Co., after enjoying
similar, district upon the globe. Her open- for many years a local monopoly of
air.markets'held weekly iri fhe shadow of the the manufacture of agricultural im le-
City Hall, constitute a speýtacle thatlingers ments, will henceforth have a serious
long in the memory, presenting, as they do, rival in the Deering Division of the Inter-
guch a wealth of things that appeal most national Harvester Cqrnpany, which is now
temptin&ly to the senses of sight, smell,, and being built upon a scale that is intended to
taste, make it ulti -mately the largest implement

This may bc calléd.the poctical, phase of works under the British flag. The Hami
ber vigorous life, and then in the already ton plant will comprise one hundred ande ro 9 -multiplying factories weand fast twenly-five acres of ground, affording per-
-have the practical side. It miy, without un- fect facilities for shiming;. bý land or water,
(lue assumption, be claimed for Ilarnilton and its entire product willbe prepared from
that no ether Canadian city has won for it- raw material,1 as the equipment comprises
self such industrîal celebrity. She has often ore mines, blast fuma es, rolling mills, an
be 1 M. called the Birmingham of the Domî - 000 acres of timbered land, with two
ion and, although a comparison with the ýaW-mi11s in' full, operation.y 1 

hrk shop in- t e Englishwbrid's, great wo, Another, establishment upon e vast scale
andiands niay seem somewhat presumptu- shortly to be added to Hamilton'à i industries

it is not byl apy ni" altogether un eai West c-
is a branch of ýýthe gr. ing4ouse Ele'

,wa ranted. tric Company of the United.States, which
-A pjýte thaf within the memorý of men um

will employ a large.il ber of men, and
living, has beeri transformed from eniail a big expenditure formaterial.

foresf wilds can necessarily be'compared in At the present moment'the city may justly
Sly a few points with the British manufac- claim to be the ",,Hub of electrical Power
tu rnetropolis, but in one point at"least in Canada, having long obtained the power
the ýarajjej hoids godd, for Hamilton re- req'ired to operate her and radial
s«n'bles, the m.uch older, and va8t1ý larger, railways, to light her streets and houses,
hi-v.e.,oi indàstrv in her thrifty application and to drive the machinery, of her manufac-

1. - ' l' tories, from the water-poyver at Decew's
caintg and skill to widely diversified

in .d'à i operations. , Th .is has ýçen her Falls, whem the Beaver River fldws over the
d'isti ' isbing châ.ýaçteristic for a-t least ngu. Niagara escarpment, and when the vast

galeratidn. Withiâ that period manufac- powér hauses, now béni built at Niagara
Falls are ready wi put,.Hamilton

turing esu.blishments on a scale and with th their out
equipments in keeping with the latest deý- will, of course, bc the first of the large cities

for âeap. -and efficient production, to enjoyits advantageî.
have rnultiplied'W'ithin her limits. A simple. in the way of financial. institutions
list of therç would Fequire far -more space Hatnilton has reason to.boast of being tht
tban can bc spared. They have steadily birth-place of the, Canada LifeýAssurance

latfýn, and imreased hér C mpa- st of all Catiadian as-
added to her poptý 0 ny, the gréate

ît would rce Éank ofmlth, and seem as if sca ly an suranre'eornparties', 'and of. the'
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Hamilton, one of the strongest and soundest of street railway that are being successfullybanks in the Dominion. The Federai Life operated.
Company, a substantial. and growing insti- IV the matter of parks and pleasuretution, also has its home in the city, while grounds she 'is weil provided. Dundurnthe Hamilton Provident and Loan Coni-
pany is one of the most important of its kid Park, formerly the residence of Sir Allan
in the, country. MacNab, is a beautiful and spacious pro-perty; the Mountain, whose broad summitThe wholesale grocery trade of Hamilton is so easily reached by the Incline Rail ' 'ais one of the mark-ed features of its busiiieSS3 offers abundant play-ground for all - eand the big houses, such as Lucas, Steele Beaches are within a short and pleasant' rideand Bristol, the jamcg Turner Company, by electric car; and all about the city thereMacpherson, Glasseo & Co., and Balfour & are sunny and shady places, such as Victoria

< Co., carry on a trade that extends through-, Woodlands, North End, and other parks,out Ontario, Manitoba, and the North-West where the children may play and the adultsTerritories, clear to British Columbia. rest themselves, so that as a summer homeIn the manufacturing of clothing the W. or resort Hamilton has no small list ofE. Sanford Company perhaps hold the pre attractions.mier place in the Dominion, and the largest Passingfrorn the material and practicalboot and shoe factory in Ontario is that of to the higher interests of humanity, we findJohn -McPherson & Company.
Hamilton amply equipped' for the best derThe pork packing industry is also an ex- velopment of the intellectual moral, andî tensive one, the establishm'ents of F. W. religio-us life of the community. The churcýhFearman and Thos. Lawry & Son produc- spires lift themselves above the émboweringing a quality of goods that have extended maples in every section of the city; there aretheir trade not only throughout the Domin- public and private schools with stintion, but across theý opean. Another great commercial colleges flourish; the Collekiateestablishment is that of the Tuckett Tobacco Instittite, and Ontario Normal School,Cýmpany, which does an enormous busi- under the renowned Dr. McLellan jointlyness. In the wholesale dry-ggoods trade occupy a noble edifice, the Public Library is %Hamilton held the lead previous to the rail- one of the best in the country, and as aroad era,,but since then has had to yield it natural consequence, the whole toný ofto Toronto. The well-known house of Knox society is elevated and self-respecting.Morgan Co., bowever, still holds its own, The growth of a city is alwa'ys a matterand in the manufacturing line, the Hamil-

ton Cotton Company is a sub9tantial enter- of interest, and the following figures show
ing.the growth of Hamilton, for whieh weprise. 

. debted to Mr. John T. Hall, Assess-And so the list might be extended to are lnment Commissioner, have their'significancecover many pages, if it were possi ' ble to and appropriateness. In the year 1874 thespare thern, but we must pass on to note valu'e of the total assessable property was M';cher features of the city. $13'8ýpoS, and the taxation thereonHamilton is notable as à raî1.wayý pqee9' :4 15o. T4ç.
4 . population at that time bc-having direct connection with the f0fiýieýe ing 31ýô60. -BY 1884 the population ' hadsystems. the Grand Trunk, the Canadian: increased tO 40ý0W; the total assessablePacifie, the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo, value to $18,318,0010, and the taxes tothe Michigan Çentral, the New York Cen- $348,148. A decade later these figures weretral, and the )ýehigh Valley. raised tO 48,231; $24,691,000, and $491,-$he is also the centre of a widespread 000 respectively; and in 1903 theý reachedsystem of radial railways, such as the 54,035, $26,gzoow, and $539,266, thusHamilton and, Dundas, the Hamilton and showing almost a full doubling in the wholeGrimsby,. the Hamilton 'and Burlington, and period covered.

has w'ithin her own limits some twenty-miles A unique feature of the municipal equip-
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fflnt is the sewage systein which'presents partmenfs have permanent app omtments,
an example that might well be -fallowed by and are held direétly responsible for. the
Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, ý and other work under their controU 'The present
Ca-nadian cities. Instead of the water of Mayor is Mr. Wellington jeffers Mordèn,
'the beautiÉul bay being polluted by the out- who has earned the honor by twelve years
pourings of the sewèrs the whole sixty of faithful and efficient service as alderman,
miles of pipes, large and small, lcad into and who has devoted himself to the public
sewage disposal works, situated on the bay welfare of the City.
shore, where their conitents go, through a Hamilton is represented in the House of
chernical process whereby all the solid mat- éommons by two Cànservatives, Messrs.
Ler is removed and retained, while the liquid Samuel Barker and Frarik C., Bruce, both
residue is let escape into the bay, having men of note and standing, w-ho pay close
been màde as c'lear as filtered water. attention tà her interests.

The Hamilton Fire Department is in a In conclusion, we may note that in the
state df efficien and some of its course of the. present month the city

achievements have, gained. for it a conti- poses holding a Horne-Corners,',Fec-,tival, -forstations which great ris are being made, andfiental. reputation. There are seven preparatio
scattered throughotit the city in connection which it is to. be hoped will prove so sucess-
with'a cêtriplete systein of: electric alarmsý. fùl as to. realîze the highest expectations of

The governmentof the city is under the all who are promoting it, and thereby mani-
èofitrôl of the. Mayor and twenty-one alder- festing their active concetii fortheJoftunes
ù1eý,, elected at large, and all heads of de- of the Ambitioùs City.
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AN OCEAN COMEËYY
By MAX MOINEAU

UTRING the summer Of 1895 1 was in my class ý1 state this with diffidence), I.-D returnin' from Europe on one of the must confess, that my ardor was somewliat
Inmaü Liners, after having walked dampened when I found myself sin1ci

the hospitals of London, Paris and Vienna ; the briny deep, and almest bursting for theand if I cong.ratulate myself upon the khow- want of breath.
ledge T had gained, it was because of the A few minutes after I had itrugeléd.b,ý&
possibility of creating a sensation ý among tg the'surface, shaken the water froni -Mymy confrcres in Toronto, and the. pros-' face and ears, and -looked about, to get r1ýY..
pects of asserting my own superiority as a bearings, a head bobbed up gerenely à short
practitionér of thé héaling art. distance from. me, and the owner immediýLtè1y

On the afiernbon.of 'ifie thiÉd day ou4 struèk out, in my direction. As tke head
however, my beautiful prospects were nèarly approached, I discovered it was Gàylôrd,ad b 'an accident which Miglit have and I wondered if I hàd pulled >hiec1ipSe . Y- ni Over -aspÈoiïén fitai, had net fortune favored me. he spÉang te my assistance. 1 félt satisfiedý-1' fiad just made the acquaintance of Mr. that -we would be piýked -up shorily', . 41M
Percival ý.Gaylordý who ' se diàtinguished ap- being, as 1 havé aiready hinted, an 'èý
ýý e,'ànd mélancholy air, had attracted S*imme'r (which, statêment my àw aty proféssional ifisti ahd w-hilechatting home wi11 tertainly corrobe mge),
with hirn upoill.the subject, of mélanchâlia te keep -a cool, head while-
and liver complaint I-had the misfortune te effort.to get out of the txrbulent wateÉ àll.', 1 12fàll Overboard- the steamer's wake.

-Wp- wem -at the stern of. the vessel, and I could see that there was a com

iàgdt beéh -éastially èbservýng a strange caft board the steanier, and that a nuniber ô
h.è distance,, ch in all probability people were looking. over the rail at us. - ipaseon even hear anthe pott quarter in the course, d the cry, ' M overboard V' and

hîýTJr. 7: Thé vessel was sailing in the felt sornewhat flattered that we, had -beMisi e ion, and was arOPPO ît direct 'ýëither- a, pilot rhissn But, the, vmel soon' got se' awàY,pr a fuhing mack. Gaylord thought that I co,41d:not disting"iýh âýy àewt4
âill-,nïikyhthave bëéà a pleusure yacht. , At pression u xi the nmy'faces, aný fhé,'wwýý
liny raie, ft'*a& twéappeatancé of'thi4 crafi ciývý pnly th,ý-fùnýleà
that interhipted Our convereation, and while and spars, of Our, steàtnwp ebuld be ý sëM,
ad ting - .bi Cie, à: 9 St of wiftd blew The sun was- nearly at. theWaters edge, anà

--bff my hatý-1 have-olnýce Worti a caplon oceari a.great, flare of vérmi Il icài and gold waS- set-Ïeya -aýà 16dged it.upon, thetùrtl :or týnce,,às 1ý rose
6l'the Steamees item; àt à nest provokini, onth t'of a wave,,Il ýýùght siéht 'Of theeyond the ýàil. to1w.Nithout ýtiiii4pÎ Stra vësi,'el ýbeùing. d ird Îhelillér.té possible cbnsequençes,. Or YvÏtbOutheedý A.. V14-pres and0 ývèr near me>ftieM''s adîhônffl'0;rwý " ]:,Steppe,4 ove J as Gaylord'inËl i1ýy r ùtùck oÙtý or it, Justànd stàrtedcýùtj d ''the ràit, Oils1y Cwft thê §JOpM 1ing türtié deck, 1, liad nearl - rëa-chéd my catiy 11,Helloï uè4rý. Se çÉied. > YOU 410What,, --uïm' suddenly mý, .feet -, *^"d out
uàder zeý and'l was pre.cipitated into -Yès,ý0 1. ýansetr« b --ývM-New te fallDverl)4rd-' f rAm 1*ë111 rm -ý0tea11. &-speým whalee:

RW steaibilig, afý the fate of t'wmityknote-ftd0ý * e, : :Io ý nuh 1- côuld, sS,,that- he, had'thrý - off-ýbifi omt
erg, ýhoOÏ ved atsô thnthe-was, li1ce mý'W' f; îg

wontherqüýatiom a£ bc!ng'ütý beît aquatic " rt drýdnwier,, -and 1 wgs i1nn"diaie1ý
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fronted With the fact that he-had voluntarily thinking, no- doubt, that we had gône down
-P1unge-ý into the sea at the risk, of his life. to Davy joues' locker, or some other likely -

They are Io -ng a bôat," lie said.pre- place beneath thé w;ave. When thi ýact
sently, dawned upon us, withall its startling effects,

They would have done that allyway," Gaylord and 1 lookred each other in theface
said 1, blc,ýring, out some more water. with wild eyes and sinking hearts. I wàs

ou should not have jumped." _.too friglitened to- say anything, and for a
Oh, thats all right,". said he. Il They'll 'moment 1 nearly lost my seàses, but Gaylord

Pi& us up soon. There ';s a life-preserver recalled me, with an exclamation so crier-
bere. somewhere. I threw one over before getie as to reveal decided symptoms of
1 juinpéd hysteria.

I gaspeiL "-It's over to my 4e Look, Belcher, look 1 look ! the yacht 1
We can keep: it in sight in case, we the yaclit'l ha 1 ha,, ha 1 " hè cried.

d The yacht waswithin lÏailing distance,
Rising< with, the waves, 1 Could see that and almost frantic with anxiety We both

a boat hadbeen lowered, and that ît was screamed:
moviiq: away frorn the ship. Presmtly Yacht ahoy 1 Yacht ahoy 1 Ahoy 1
Caywd: coped out my name in a tone that Ahoy 1

7g ý éd neL ýt was no wondeîthat the. gullýs floating
nelle 1.11 1 called baék. Il What's up ?" near us téok fright. Our cries weié wild

".5 CrâmP 1 he ansWeredý excitedly. enough, and Idud enough, and 'energetic
-e GMt guns 1 1 'cried. Àre you go- enough to have raised the dead. Gabriel's

dýe for nie trfflpet will never equal thern.
bùtý get me that, lif%-.preserver, Yacht ahoy Yacht, ahoy 1 we yelled

quick't he answtred, gai Then just as hope began
1 imfnediately s6uck out fbr the life-pf-t- to fail, the -vessel's sails went fiapping in thé

e 'hatourcries of dis-e t - âtid -, pu8héd it tôWard hith. He breeze, and w' knew t
bbéd Mrý itbut -sar*. In a e0m tffls had beenheard.

ha à hiu1ý bà(* -W thë, Surfaté.. ànd with the py we ye e aglain, with. a
wild thrill o exultati6n'.

That thig thâiî"WýhM. 1 hadliffi Then we li scarcçly breathip
ýï- fe'w hduis sfiWd baw rikked h l' Where away c=e, faintly o-ier 'Il

Water..
They hear use 1 They bear. usftâd led .tué t6 believe that e j fully. ;Butoy GaV1ordý, Wlio hadWeft niftrly, gelfi4h.,. il am sure i .:a stronger

nôt, hàVè illàd"d ôVerboed for any voicr4 than I, was shouting'back .
-"Uving UëL , But às'; 1 stru 1 "-Here or; thé starbbard quarté and did

t he was there net heed.tùe,.
W&S soon besidý us, ýan

-0illy cni ffiy à&-ýtMY? Ilemme ashamed The!-- bÔat d we .
'!ý'j Q*h fééügs e en on I have only a vffl e

and were tak, board, WÎ
»U t4 ",enttttatn littk- More faâh in reSllection of-, t1x fact, WÉ w-gre toid 4fier,-ý

gett', àMXi0tý, too. wards.that, 1 wu ý-tn=èoous, and t1là GAY-
"eê b6b"bed 'üp- = ,down on the wave-% 10ýd: wag _$V drawn. VP'Wlth ý.MwP. thatP'er«ived they W. t-o W,6rk 1witb, him fô than.that the steainées bM *âý jxýt... nWre

àwirig" iý,6ûr dit&-Ëôn, and 1 beýaù to. ajf: an hour. befote lie côtim etraighteft out again..
6ut at tfie; top o f my luqp, w ith sudi'ttut-, The yùc Pýtty were:Atn«imë frSn
Ikg e4ect, thài a gult-bist 9weePihý omer-- N*w YÀotk, aýhdwert àbi;iinÊ, 14tïCý*_t01. V -
head, ýPiPed back a jecrat dit, and hurriedfýý congidetably ont of theïr, =fsè1ý. in' order

in)' Abat Êt'rràght land at, Livtrpo*L WeL
tVeÉ&ý, minuw or mère we. ehMwý a1jý1eàsàt ierict with therr and-

-but to Ëo eXiL -Tý1. hlâ:d evidëndy, -de.;ply grateful for théir thSly aàSiSîÉMkèý
'Akéiaýwhi%.they gave. When tltpy, b4de tit adie'ea *e

seuth and. refumed to the' ve"I'. .,-hed lost sorne yery good friends.
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Unluckily for, Gaylord, he had left his wordsý had caused me,; Fll stake My liféletter of credit in his coat pocket, and that that he is a gentleman. »
was now on board the Inman Liner. He had Oh yes, I..qùite agréé with you there, hé-a; little money with hirn, but not enough. I is certainly à gentleman," she answeredýý.,had my letter of crédit With me, howeý%4èr, gIlly enough, " but 1 am sorry yonand made this serve us both. But I was brought him on board this vessel."
greatly troubled over another matter. Indeed I exclaiffied with a sneer,Gaylord was in low spirits, and out of " and when did you begin the fole of Made-ýsorts physically. He had taken a severe moiselle l'Exelusive ?
cold, and seemed quite feverish. I wanted "Your sarcastn is only wasted upon
ta prescribé for him, but he laughéd Monsieur Presumption," she retorted, wit-h
at whut he called rhy quackery, and declared a stiff neck. '« But please bear in min4ý sit,that he would be ail right soon. Once he that I do not vvish ta meet your Mt,.'
said that it didn't rnuch matter, -for if the Gaylord."
worst.should corne, it ould be only one fool With this she left me, and for a momentless. HÊ said this inwsuch a despondent I stood staring 'after her like an idi(5t.tone, that it grieved me, and I told him sa.

Bah 1" said he. You rnustn't mind
mé. If's just- My way o-f looking qt things.
I 11 be all right soon. Don't you bother now, 1 looked after Heltn's retreating figuré
about hie." until, with an imperious airi she seated et

So I let him havé his way., but notvýithotit' self beside her mather. My aurit soke t*
considérable uneasifiéss. her, but with, an irnpatÎént toss oî the

Having each, arratiged to be home by a head, and a disagretablelwàch of the shotilp
certain date, we lost no time in replenishing ders, sÉe began turning Over. the leives.
Our wardrobes and sècuring pEtsgage on book in a mariner sa dertisive that I -knew her <
board one of the Allan- Liners for Halifax. ir ritatiOn wasnow qui 1 teweil established. hile.
Gàtylord wàs quite ill the day we went on consiti's arniabiiity. was, like intermitteni
board, and I put him ta bëd at once, then fever, unreliable as to tinte and duration, Wf
wënt on eeck. urïderneath it ali there was a kindly heait

Hére 1 was soon nearly overwhelmed with which usually prompted. her tôr db, :gwd.
surprise at meeting my cousin, Hélén Mor- things when her -better nature preva" ,timer, and hér mother, MY Aunt Margarêt. After a moment's, cènv-ersation with W
They had been travelling in Europe for a my aunt turned. to loôkin ýM diýécti0n, Sti
short timeý and wère, now returning ta without appearing W M.ticeher èkprenicà

of inquiry, 1 stepped ta ilie rail arid gazed
Î2 The we're glad ta sèe me, and were quite out over the sea.

côneèriiéd ovet my recentexperience. But 1 have considered mystli ciévèr àt §-ýjvitiewhên- I. mentioned Gaylords narne,, nHeleil enieas, but thià 0 è W,'ig tod c6pious f*
géëmed'id gioW uneàsy. I *anted ta intro- rny diniiiiuti-ýe co' reliension, and cahâbý-ýd=twhitnbiitshedemurred. Shtwôndtred cartIpds me te admit that I was oiiplùgse.:-
if à [wâs MÉ, -Éërcivàl Gaylord whoge home I was dèterrnined to o
*âs on jarvis Street, in Toronto. I assured pletely fathom the matter and I iffimediât*her that it was. b ntal analysis of certaîtr

"Then;"ý said Èhei emphatically, ."you whkh inieht serve as clues ta tWetu4tko.
itûýt nâtîntroduce hirh." 1 was anxious about my frienj Gaylord,. aWy no exdaimed" gurprised,àhd 1 was annqyed at my couýin. 1 ha& ftta

been annoyed with 'hcr, for a mtkm wjý
aliready kno'w hirn,11 &fie siéal 'girl 1- ne,ý& knéw. - Wé, Ud- 1"hed Churns theý greater part of ýàw lim Ili 1
after rýcôvering--from the ghý 'i mo Né & sister than a=,tigiu, àlid:

I er er nevernla=ef,. râther thgn h as had been blemd witft & skei:l>
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;had behefited considerably froin Helens Not lately," said I., But we aré' di-ý'
Smpany. Lately, howe lengtky inter- gressing."
vals had pas*d between our meçtings, and For two pins 1 would nôt tell'you a
y.ç4 si 1-still took a deep in'terest.- in her, thing," said sheý with a pout.
it was. not unnatural that the present state of Weil, suit yourself," 1 answered But
affàirs shotild aronse my curiosity. if you don't -tell me, 1 shall bring you face

Gaylord was . not openly an egotist so to face with Gaylord,-now me if I don't"
l' knew nothing of his history, aside Oh Dick ! vou must not 1 Indeed you
from the fact that he wasý an artisý must. not 1 " she pleaded, earnést ly.
tétuMîing home after a lengthy terrn of I smiled complacently upôn'perctiving
stU4. ý in Europe. To me, his -ante- that1 could compel her to divulge It was
oedents 'Écre as enigmatical as the always so with us. 1 could do no with -
mysteries of the future.' He could be Helen uniess I, cowed her in some. way or
very -retient when he chose and just now other. 1 felt satisfied that rather than meet
T rçgTetted this characteristiç, because of my Gaylord she would tell me ail 1 w1shed to
anmety to learn the cause of llçiens aver- know. It was perhaps a mean advantage,
sioir tý> him. . I liked him; he was congenial; but it was ail to aý good purpose. I wished.and hil, jumping overboard in my behalf had to clear stigmamy friend of this possibleplacà 'nie tinder obli> ions to him, al- which Helgat en's manner and insinuatiqns had
fhough when I mentioned it, he would have cast upon hým. So 1 insisted'upcn the re
it, that 1 had saved his life when 1 pulled him velation. Gaylord was my friend, and from..
up to thel:lif,--presçrver, after'he had taken his-m'*antier I judged that something had
éramp. I theught a good deal over HelénIs gone ýwrong with him.. If my cousin ýras
apparent disçou-rtesy,ý and I determined to to blâme, 1 was determined ta kno about
broach. the subject again at the, earlieït op- it, and if possible, ýet it right. ý If it was.
lxxtunity. I-ha& not long towait. My an affýîrý de, coeur,, 1 knew that I sbould

retired to her stateroom, and have to threaten'Helen before ýhe would tell
wént é*ér to, Helened sat down beside me, for 1 think1 imderstand w6ftm well ' à,

enough to 1mow iliat, whéril it comeg to an
"MYt.min.was,'P,,retty and giftedbut she affair of the heirt theyare:as re cent

ýhe£ thé ý,great fafflt of. beîng, miscliev 1 damant Sélieving;ý1'1 ous. and pon-committa as a,
Many Tect=l J ke haël ýshé played a.t my that Helen would dartface Gaylord, I
otpenâe, àiid ýmany a Èroýýk had l' perpetrâted hoped to maire her matters, even
uponý in rétaliationi yet it, never dis- though she did so reluctantly.
býrbed- _om 1dn41y regard f or'; epch ôtherý It was a beautiful aft oon, with zlear
ý,ând I fliink it:..made ourrelatiohghip mote of and rald ' wat

'Kow wheti. a chap bas with whýteCaps. Our mats were in a et
ý,tiw, good fortune to possess a cousin, like imk, and ye. wouid 'not> be Ais'Abott ý he cannot héli, ' bèl gted, when but, herdrew Hélen's rug ffioré élosely libP ý1g it"éý -àMther n, LY « hen in.ffie.'que.stioni- so gainedher permission- ,ght à, Ci af t cntwgëd- her-to'-tý--U me tvfiyit was that she did ettfled back to 1iÈténýý Shé ý did not in.,às
-'hot e ý0 Meet Gaylord. It was quite 1 hed expeded, but looked oûtover the Sea,

n9Ur,ý91 for' herte, demur .and. 't exerdsed ,in a pýeo=pied manner. -MY p4Èence was
patience ÙM was iny usuzl. wont. finàlly exhausted.bick -1 Wt

said sh, fihany, 917W.4enever $aid I,ý sharply.
2, ffiiiik of lèr. Gay1ordý 1= ý1ied with chagà Oh Dick looMnÉ down

and reràôrsf_ý, at,,hei hands, UUs is, Mean of you.
1 always told,3rcet4'eel ie§- thài sàràc, 4y ,Tbere is aý verygcýôd'.reasm for it thie >

ýyouwouJd said 1, withôut thiMi- saidi -blowing a dond àf SmQkp- int6
'ing of ho%ý 1 tnet coteàié he. ibeý1âir, and kno*iiïg th ashe frýý #,y

And have you nev« bom 'lie locked'Ôut' 'wÏtbbiwk at s thJ>Mý je
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that preoc -upied expression, *hich sug. senses. He was too deliberate, too cold-
gested a mental résume. of what she was blooded to suit nie, It was all head and no
about to relate. Présently she began. heart with him. I did not care to be wooed

About two years ago I met Mr. Gaylord in that way ; but I have since studied his
at à military ball in'the Gardens. We were théories, and havé corne to believe that hé
together for three dances. He seerned was right. Fowler, the great phrenologist,
pleased with me (shç said this reluctantly), you know, has written books upoli'thesè the-
and I found him to hé very nicé." ories, and hé claims that happiness is sure

She looked up shyly, and smiled. to accrue from such harmonious m'ating.
Ah, I see," said 1. "A romance in The great George Combe, in his " Constitu-

black and white ; love at first sight, and all tion of Man," also treats of these th;eorits.,,that sort -of thin h?"9, e I have read them. both and am inclined to
"Now; Dick that i3 horrid of you," she believe. However, I did not think ýo. thén,expostulated with a pout. 1 shall tell you as you will see, for I determined to sqgelch

nothing more." my theoretical suitor at the earliest oppor-
Then you will compel. me to introduce tunity.

Mr. Percival Gaylôrd," said I, relentlessly. And L'Il wager nà tha
-you a box of crearOh!" she exclaimed, with fervor, " I you succeeded," 1 exclaimed, with a laugh,

Just hate you 1 You may'be sure I did. You know myI made no reply to this, and in a moment relish for acting. Well, one evening, I in-'shement on. vited him to stay to tea. lieaccépted theHe'asked permission to call. I granted- invitation very readily. It was the first tîrýit. He came. I permitted him to call hé had been asked to take a meal with, us, Atagain-, the table I began giving mother> sunje
"And again-" 

by
pudence. Then 1 ate with'my knife; pou-ted.yes» My teà into My saucer; put tri 1bows Upén"Until-., s while 'èàtinth' table; smacked my lip 9,'Well, until I believed hé was about toý- and finally, to cap the climax, I .rose £rom

'Well -ýto-propom
my chair,,and in thé most uncouth mannerHer cheeks were beginning toflush, and possible, reached across the tablefor thé bùt--&hé looked out over the sea, with a smile tér. , Unf 1 ortunately, the hand with

parting her lips. Supported myself Upon thetable.slipped,îand
AndtheW,? I prompted. in the motion which foflowéd I

'Well then played one of my pranks precipitated a Éustard pie into his
upon hi=ý and hé never returned." Poor mother was horn*fled. ' He

And you say you, were smitten with horrified. I We were , all'-
him said 1, not a little surprised. horrified. And thé situatiohbecarne so em-e!"Yýý'see,' she pursued, Witholàt heediiig barrassing that shortly after tea, my theor.,

remark, " Perci-I meýan, Mr. Gaylord, 'etica.1--friend took an early leave, and 1 have
had a theST that when hé should meet the not seefi, him Since. Later 1 saw by the Glou
,woman whom hé shQuId wéd,'he w6uld that- hé Wad left. Toronto to pursue his ait

ow it ?hstatitly. His theory I was- founded studies in Europe."
ùpo 1 n plifenology, physiognomy, and physio- I was highly amused, but my sympathy
109'. - thit the ýr 'suitable to ;was still with GaylQrd. Knowing Helen at

hie: mate ihould bé the féminine 1 did, I wu satisfied that, she had ru"
counterpart cilýirnself. There would bea intehsting for him.ý. It wu just like her
ýrî&emýý-nce. of feàtùieo, a. similarity ýof to aUTY Out ânYtMng she undeztook to a sue-
tâtes, < à cohgtniâUtý of disposition, and. a S"Wý issue anà:so far as $hé wu coimêne
;perfiý# féer1mg of harmony and confidence' the disagreeablé nmIts wSld ôftÎý w an;.
b"ee théffii Frôni othir.,thIngshe said 'after tltoughi.,,,Iten sàý výýujdme the awfut,À:.
1 félt oute thàt ýhis riMnarks, were the. pre- Me et the mafterî and rëgret it e*»diWyý

-11minané of a prop*.W, ),,and I determined to if *AÏ some düý- 1 r«ovemd f icý
u0et hi& hirn to hiS my nxrdmmt.
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_.j'Do yý'u kno-.y," said 1, finally that this B'arkis was willin'.!" However, I deter-

Sani Percival Gaylord risked Ws life for 'mined that these two rômantic individuals
should not pine for each otherýany longer, if

ou have told me so," she replied, in ýa I could possibly pre t it, nd I set-My wits

ibw toneý I always imagined him to be working to, splve the problem. of bringing
about a happy reconciliation. In spite of My

because of his readiness to amusement, 1 felt annoyed at Helen, ecause

ie 'come tomy assistance, henow lies in his I imagined- that what she liad done had been

,stàteroom with araging fever." so disappointing to, Gaylord, that his life had

She looked up quickly with an exp .ression become embittered. 1 To have one's pet

:Q-1 1çep cqncern. th eor*es knocked. into a cocked hat all at
Dick," said once, is en it out of any

You did not tell me that ough to take the conce
man; and when this is donebythe very idol

t.rernernbgred;,tlàt I had not told her. of'his heariY he is not t'o be blamed if he

iM, I looko-d down at lier, 1 weeived that never looks ât a woman again.
was not the girl 1 . had known two I am afraid this is a very serlous mat-

'yearg.ago. She, was a woman nowi, with a ter," said 1, affer a while. " Now, if it were

woriians heart, andýa womans digm The - a case of measIesý or scarletina, I might be

niischiev girl as gone., 1 saw, able to prescribe a remedy. , But I have not

dut she had s.uffered. read anything upon ailments of this kindY
Hlaen," said I, 'ý I believe you do care and, am, therefore, pretty much at sea. ', How-

ver, 1 will do the best I can for yo

-He ýwiI1:never forzive me," said she, in .a Dick Belclier,",cried Helen, as.she sprang

4eep, earnest. to=, that> tquéhed me to the suddenly to her feet, with tyes flashing, and
chèeks. aflame, you are as aggravating as
ever- But I will have you underst.and, sir,

-1. thoughtsapidly. I was sure she cared,
that 

this 
affair 

is none 
of 

tir bwiness.

was satisfied now, that (Jaywes YO

trétiWe *as not livercomplaint It seemed do not wishyou to, meddle. I am sorry I

-4o me that this matter could bestraýightened ýtôld you aiiyffilni, . 1 atn Sorryyou carne, on
board. Begood enough to lot, me pass. I

oe. : Být ifwas. a delicate subj éct to broach
-tc, GaýIord,:and I was at.a: loss how to.pro- am going ta mother?'

-coed,,,, Mus falling in 1pve according to set Saýing w4ich, she swept by m. e with a

7rU t4 Meývex, was semething 1 had, never hateur that *ould have done credit to

-thought of,:coiiseq=tly I could not imme- Catherine di-Medici and there was rtothing

-,-4!atel'y IgrasÈ the idea. 'No doubt Gaylord for me to do, but to seek the -bedside of m'y

-,Understcýdd it all right enoukh, but -1 had friend.
heard hirrr- èxýound any pf thee

thôdFtesi and as, Lhad not even. read Fowler,
iide Combe, iýor any other phrenological.
,,éelèbrit'y -utxm the. subject I could not quite When 1 entged our stateroow, Gaylord

ý,=deestaAd niySuaid, s viewg of the Matter. eeeted me with.a Wk Di enquiry.

1 had hever, béen in, love myselft af Imt not Whats the tnatter?" he asked.

;4angmus1ý, so.ý ân4J, therefore, knew com- look sericus. Has, anything happemd.

paratively nothingýc4 the syiùptoms. 1 had 1 have just inet my auntý,Mrs. Mortirner,
lawlays *. eý,itïed 1 h6ýV Of rontô, and my cousin, Helen

Ir "er,-that 4 love ýaffaif TIO
wm .-the rlult of, pIatonic frilendshi Mo#imerý" I answered, -wondering what

rnething of thit n.attire; whiçh- led peopk to' ý,effe# the an Id h1aveupon

ýthey.Y4uId no't Èýve. -witbotit, eàch ý1iim
àhte,,.gatil the: iiàinistàrý eýe them the priviý '11t.i erked. hihmli ta 0; sitting. positi -as

they "dilaot. live,;:ii,,ioti"iiig,ýad Ëîtt him

eith 4ac4 Gt la shg your cousine' bc criedi:with an

.,mw- phm,- 0,f the> ques ivhich, -M vic44- have

teemp-d qufte, pýýabk liv*,,,,,
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Why, yes," fanswered pretending ta be and felt his puise, and told,surprised. ". Do you lendw her?- him that Ifeared h s feverwas worse, and that 1 hadFlis eagerness faded out) and he r no He said hebegan ta bette' t talk ta him any more.settle back in bed. did not feel any the worse for my talking,Weil, yes," said he, slowly. " That is, I but I gave him a strong dose of anti-febrine,-humph-I have met her." and told him ta keep quiet, He made a wry'Then he lay down and turned his face ta face, but submitted without a word. , Afte'the wall. Now; when a man turns his fàcé mak-ing him as corniortable as possib.leýto the wall, it seems sa pathetic, and sa sig- turned ta leave the stateroom. hand,nificant of forlorn hape, that in this instance was upon the door-knob, when Myçspecially I could not suppress a feeling his throat as if ta pe k. he clearedof s a I hesitatedi andcommisseration. 
looked back.It's a .strange thing that she- should be Did r-did your aunt give you thehere," he muttered. name of this-er--chap P" said he.Yes, it does seem strange," said I; that "Weil no," said I I don't think she didis, strange th t she should be on this very -at least, if she di ia 

d, I have forgotten t.steamer with us. But there i8 nothing re- And I offered up a prayer for the Lord tÔmarkable in the fact that she has spent the forgive me for Iying. He seenied relievedsummçr in Eu rope, and is now returning ta however, then settled down and closed hisCanada. But it is certainly quite a coinci- eyes. I went out and strolled about thedence that we should find her here." cabin.He remained with his face ta the wall, Now, was ever a man in such apredica-,and 1 changed m tactics. ment? Herewaslwiththesetwolov,,-sickPoor Hëlen," said 1, dolorously. "She mortals upon my hands, rackingmy- bràinsis not the girl she used ta be--not the girl for some plan that would bring a.,_'I left in Toronto two years ago. She used- happy reconciliation. 1 beEeved that 1ta be sa bright and happy. Now she is reý owed--Gaylord any service which 1 mightticent and gloorny-often irritable. My happen ta render him and'I was more thanaunt tells me that she has been disappointed ever disposed ta serve My cousin, because0ip lave, and she has beeh travelling for her the brotherly feeling which I had alw.ays.en-heaith. 
tertainedforher. Icouldnotbearto.seeher..,,,.Gaylord turned slowly toward me. I saw unhappy, and I wanted ta make sornethat he was more than interested, -and yet for having tormented her. ' Shý had 1,thcre was an expression of doubt in his eyès, a lesson that she would not soon forget, alida sort: of whai-do-you-mean expression, which I felt satisfied fhat if she were giventhemakes a fellow explain whether he wants ta portunity, she woul4-make it sa pleasant forýor not 
Gaylord, thàt hi would not regretthe littleit see 1 rns," I Pursued, " that about two n1isunderstandingý' Thenhýcouldpropound. 14years agô she met ber fate at a military bail his theories ta his heart's content. Towards 'i ' 'àin the GaMens. at home. The gentleman, evening a happý thought occurred, and T'whom I can scarcely believe was worthy of went back ta d;Ylord. He- opened his eyes,ber, ifterwards pàid her some attention, -and as, if e , xpecting ta hear something.even went sa, far as ta hint of that mysteri- Do yýu really feel better?" 1 à[sked.'ou& sentiment which has infatuated the mind geOh, yes) he replied, cheerfully, I thir*,.,of inany a man only to leave him at the shall get up tý>morrow." îý 1mercyôfwornan, But justat thtmost.irn- You, think you canstand niytalkingportant, moment he suddenly bemme faint- Talk ahead, old man, 1 believe, it w1ill do .heàrted, and disappeared, and she has been me good."

pining ever since." -Thât last dose has brightened you Up.aGaylord'aface had. flushed to scarfet, And bit,!' said Iy feeling his puise You-tuliar éWeseon came înto 'his éyeg, qixite calm now."whié.h made him look Sheepish.. 1 kot liP "',Oh, Ml be all right said hç, 1eý
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'Il am dying 'for ý a smoke, but was deeply interested, and 1,warined up like

it is too close to smoke in herè, and I must a stump speaker on an élection campaign.

get outside." But you don't know who this man is?"
de him, and began to î9id hé, s ewhat

sat down besi om amused.

think. Then, as it was getting dark, I I have my suspicion," said Ijooking hirn

himed on the incandescent. With the light squarely in the eyes, " and he will be a con-

uld observe hiin to advantage, and summate chump, if he dffln't, make, it

Iciý>w the better how to prýoceed. with Helen. She is one of. the best girls in

The fact of the matter is " i began, 11 1 the world, and at present, the Most penitent
ý__.bMinânawfulquandary. Vrnworriedabout littlesinnerIeversaw. Butifshe knew

cousin. Now Helen has always been like that I was talking to you in this wýy about
a, sister to me, aud I cannot bear to see her her, she-,would never look at mè again."
imhappy. 1 want to help her if I can, but 1 For a time we were both sile4t, Gaylord

ain at a loss how to proceéd. Now 1 thought was the first to speak.
#iat perhal)s a suggestibn from YOU would "Supposing," said hej'slowly, as, if feel-

keip ine out, and I am going to tell you all Ing his way, "it would be possible to let this

about this affair of her's. Of course,,this will man know the true state of affairs., just as
confidential, you understand." you have me; supposing he would, say thatt

Yéu can trust me, Belchex," said hé, lie forgave her everything-, supposing he

-èýe8tly. Ilwill never mention it." should wisli to meet her again, doyou think
The wo tnatter---ot perhýps

ist of the she w6uld consent?"
best 'of- the matter-m-is that the -man in 1 am sure sh@ would," 1 cried, iaking

this aeair is;on board this vegel, and Heleu hiffi by the hand.
is vriaking hersèlf misérable in. t7ying to- He looked at me a moment, with a merry

avoid 1 1 twinkle in his eyes.
Gaylord's face began to grow réd agRin, Tiheti you had bâter tell her," saidle,

4ndýl ýbade pretenýe tG arrange my chair, in a 'with a Prçssure of the hatid, which couvinced,
position, that hé might have timé to trie thât hewasin earneât, and that we under-'

recove r -hîmseli. He made nu comment stood éach cher.
lî . I saw iny',àùiit 'ihàt.iii -,what.and presently 

I viýt on: 

g4t,,told,

owèvee er
1 -do nc«. r1eh 'to bore you, but I had learned, and asked lier, to be the 'medi-

1fate haÈ thrown -us togéther în Such'a, ivey, ator, to which she readily consented. . What
that 1 havÏ come to lo6k tipon you almost as, she di&, and, how she accomplished i4 1 d6

a. broffie.r,..,, 1 really want -your assistance. not know, but the outcome qf it -all wù,

May 1 1 proceedr, 'that hefore we reached Halifax,,Gaylord and

By, alt irneanà," said he.ý - And if 1 can Helen had béCOMe haPPilY. r neiled, and

i, ýof gèrtý cemand me." MPere to bé seen in eactioiffiéis company à6

Then.1 told. hiln abbut Hélèn's dîgpcýsitian much that many of . our fellok.-Voy

ýÀ0 t6we ahdplay Practil:â jokes. 'I told him were dispoged -tô «dcut, eemarks
'àýf the theories ense. Gaylord 1w quite: a musical,

výhiëh this would-be lover their e-M'
of voice; and Lofte: lx

W s, had mÈettainëd h ï1dicu ýiheg softly t'o,
himself:

114d, ameared to ler h had
to Mug. výooç-d in suà a càlà-bloodee.wày, à hý%rt wîýiC4, H«"n bath made ff)r thee,
and howee hajd hoped,,tô Mng hini to his Go f0rth AM 6M

could bot desirec4 and that -she had hid a And I am sure he-believes:l the poet under-
ýefi0ed tducafion. l told him hove deeply s1w stbod maiter. ee and Heliýà haVeý t

regretted, whàt she. had done. I said 1. was fâith jn theiý tnat'tn'nmai -théories, bùt I

etisÉed she loved this maft, but hôw to ri-. often find my. cousins mikh'toô: faiftytc>ý
te -bér pý9d me tree-Y. gema e,ýèiýJess, 1 have yet th M

gaid à gret be Sn

1 more than 1 àhWd have, had 1 ilôt b«n et thé part 1 played ý1 hj4PiýÉ: ül«n'tô. a

a Purpos& But, 1 saw,. that he ter
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BY EMILY FERGUSON

CHAPTER IV.-(Continued.) CHAP ER V.W E are nearly out of the Territories,
and already anticipate the re- THE MOUNTAINS OF THE SETTINGSUN.".

turn trip. It is a country
For a long time we pass throug aone could grow to love above all

others. On its wide-thrown shadowless billowy sea of foot-hills and river
ý'benches," but approachirig Kananaskis, theplains, one niight wander alone with God. mist rises off the mountains like genii fromIn other lands we are confused by a multi- the earthen pot, showinz us that at last we'plicity of detÉls, suffocated with " the mad- have reached a "Mecca of the mind"-thed'ing crowd," and the vapid follies of display great Rockies.and dissipation. The complexities of philo-

sophy, theology, and of living harass and SPeaking of this spot, the C. P. R. guide-
hurt. But here,,the worid, material and booksays: "Here the difference between an
spiritual, May be one, even as in Eden. Yet ordirr&ry upland stream and 'a glacier-fed
the West will change. Where the coyote river is fire noticed. Tumbling from great

hei the former znay be foaming andsnaps and snarls, the fox-terrier will bark. tumultuous, but the latter is always milkyThings that are green and succulent will green, with the sediment of glacial silt, in-grow instead of things that are grey. Smoke finitesimally fine particles formed by the,that is thin will be superseded by that which grinding of the ice ovêr tke rocks.is black, wide, and dirty. Unborn millions
will turn their feet to this land that has lain Thus the life of the vegetable is the death.
idle since the world has known it, Passing of the mineral. Geikie, the geologist, has

shown us that the valleys become entichedout of its bound-aries, -I shut my eyes, and
through the mountains growing bàre,'andtg the rumble of the train mentally sing the being denuded of their treasure. This im-song of the Nofthwest, as it carne hot
Palpable glacial silt, the digestedIomi Off rom the hýéaýrt -of Moira O'Neill, in her home

at the, foot of the Rocky'Mountains gneiss and barren basalt, will be Swepf
iPto the starving lowlands. tostitruflaté aiidOh, would ye.heat, and would y4r hear, nourîsh them. It is a b4ttleground betW= .Of the wiMy, iMe Nprthwet&?e

Éaith 1 'tis n land as green os the seoý conservatism: and progress, The lower dies,That roils as far and rolls as. &ce, Il \that the higher. may livé, and in ' this wayWith drift of flowe there bc, evesher gifts vicario sly ànd
Where the cartil 111= 1171est.ý11s nm nature açhi U

Oh, could ye sec, and could ýe ee, through vast expenditurL
The great gold skies so cleâr, When science ýtells us that the RackyThe rivets that race the pipe shade dark, Mountains are'of the :1 ïlThe mùuntaincus gnows that take nomark, Eocene Age and theSunlit and high on the Rockies stark, MWestern ridges aré Pliocene and eonsSo ârihey seern as near. younger, it does nothelp us much. These

Theý could ye &el. and CO.Uld ye feibl, terms are only floating buoys on thé illimit-.How fresfi la a wea= nigbt J able ocean of time. They tell of îts itnmen-eere the ]on,- land brecut rie and pass ety, but do not sound or measure it. aàwAnd sÎgh - th lin %iri
Where the dark blue il,,, many thousands, of centuries are reveaW.I.And. the îame ol 1 stan are bright. m a single feature? Assureffly Our igre-.
But bôuld ye know, àâd fôrever knoýv ance is, as overwhelm.ing as our knOwweý'.

The word of the youzg N«thw«t 1 g . .Aword &ýebre«feý to the.ýrue lind bold, We have often heard of'ýhoodo6s," in.A *Ord mwm:>Wn to the fille 924 effid, deed we have'*=.thýni but not -of ýhe IcindA woM ÙW never wu q»ken ni sold
gu the one that knowo is blestl' we apy outbebitid thé statibli at Cartrrim.
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Again,, the guide-book explains. They arc into the sky, flying scuds of clouds kissing
"isolateà and curiously weathèred con- their hoary summits. So beautiful it all is,
glomerate monuments calleà "hoodoos'- it might have been, the gate to Paradise.
giant eafthen pillars, ten times the, height The poet was wise and good, who wrote
of a man-somç of them---comppsed of the lines, "Eternity draws nearer than we
hard enough material to, withstand the ero- know, hig'h on the hills."
&ions that have pJayed havoc with the sur- There was an artist on the balcony this
rounding bank." morning who talked of values, vistas, truth,

At Anthracite, they prôduce the best coal of space, chiaro8Cu-rcý, mell9wness of effect,
in the-world, as they do in several other and ransparence -of air. Perhaps he was
places. -Our course is along. .the bed of the right,-but it seems to me wben nature
1ýPw Riverý b,--tween vertical walls thàat-rise stretched her stone canvas in the Rockies,

jn dizzy heights. These stupendotis rocks, she did not trouble with -the trivialities of
m4rky, hurtling, portehtioùs, weigh upon pleasing prettinese or technical nicety.. She
one Iwith a crushing sense.of domination. brushed her colors in with a boldness. of

%k Jike some Titanic religious pile, ffiass and outline, wi.th an energy and expres
'T"e'ýh you have thoukht of all the great sien that stagger. She used primary colors
cathedrals you have seen, the mind rejects and never- hesita4ted. There is no -am-

-the . comparison. To.-night, we rest bigtity about them. Royal purple, the
under the protection of the mountains. orange light of fire, and the sickening red
When we reached - Banff, our C.ýnàdian in which Tintoretto has painted the wounds
Bethesda, a terrifie Storm was raging, and of his martyrs, are only emphasized, by the
the savage rain hissed in thewind like a mad cold white virgin snow on the peaks.
qeeure.' Standing at thé hotel window * I In the early dawn, the snow is livid and ditll
watched the stalwarf firs wrestle with _%ihe silver but soon it reflects the moods of the:w'nd'ýaý they did with Sinis, the Palrn-ben- -r aský In turn it is stone blue, rusty ed,
der. _Now and then, they gave tongue to clear yelIGwl-like moselle, and then it takes
lheir ipry with a sound, like surging foam. onan auroral tint with shade.that vanish.
As.- night setfled down, ùpon, the scene, the The baths - at Banff, are highly sul-
stérin a-b;ýted, but 1 felt an. impression of phuret:tedý and sâid ta be - particularly, Aènelirtm and isolation. There were inde- viftu'ous in cases of Usihma, skin' diseases

.,Énable stirs of utieasiness, the noise of and rheurnatisin. The visitôt mày bathe out-
falfing water, m ysterious. witids Overhead doois in amatural bas« of warm water, ortSb ding against each other,rrunks grin i anâ he ffiay, and probablylnwill, prefer to. bathe

sý that 1 did not understand. . I was a in "The -Cave." -This bath-tub of nature
of the night, a child afraid in the is the conê of an extinct geyser, and is about

*rL It had been easy to fill the blackness forty: feet in dianieter, and from five to
with. iinakyolence and baleful spirits., Are ten, feet deep. It is %Ien.ished every two,

.,tbese unaccountable impressions ai fear in and - one-half hoursi , th watér, which
humanity the founfa!nýhead of what are. bubbles up at exactly the right teinperature
called erelifflàus instincts?", We fear'what,, to make toddy;
we do -riot, understai4 and then worship. The cave is entered thmugh an urtificial
In the -long Perilous strugg1t for existence, tunnel, arid the.firit.view of 'the dim cavern
'leai inspiredz.by my4tery, carne into our , with its stalactical formations and green

1ý is an atroplued organ,. > waters recalls and niàterializes the fairy
à:mledùm'assérts itgéli and mak-es the tales oi childlýwd. The, waters from the

héart shi;dder: hile: thé rtason laughs. hot ùnderworld havea subtie -àlchemy that
*9 not "of the earth 'earthy."' -It is makes evFn 'robust Canadian long foi

' Rl&nffl 
a

of the, rocksý rocky.z .. It has been aptly imitate the efferiiiiate'. Roinans who spent
degcribed as "7he..Rocky Mountains made d,ýys in the enemting baths of the ImpeFial
easy.11 This show pLiS is 4 ket abovetbe. from, he bue *here we stwid, ckAs the si people'Wash their'wasted
oie = im,.qang up..-thott,4ands of féet hands, in the warmth, we breathi a. hope

ï
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that the angel rnay be troubling the water and sun, and handsome, too, according to-for them. As for ourselves ' we cavort a vulgar rnould. ý He did not dismount toabout like dolphins, and the Fadre tries to open the gates. His broncho cleverly openeddrown meý but sttange to say, I won't and held theni while we drove through.drown, for something thrusts me outof the It is a perfect pleasure, half spiritual, halfdepths. It is the strong spring that risýs in physical to wander through thetangled pathsthe centre of the basin. When we have and dim spaces of the mountain forests.paidl't i' the burn " for nearly an hour, we There is a spiritual atmosphere which thdress andý step out into the air feeling that soul drinks in as the nostrils does the âir.we have left behind a burden of, languidity These cloistered labyrinths tempt yoù toand have taken instead a deep draught of loiter, and loitering to èall up forest fan-Vitality-. tasies, buskilied nymphs, fawns, and evenThe, weather is cold and "the oldest in- Panwith all his nierry rout.habitant" tells me they have only two sea- Thére are no flowers as yet, and vege-sons-7-nine months of winter and three of table life is almost dormant, but mingledlate autumn. The electric tension of the high with the vivifying perfume of the pines,atmosphere was so great that I found brisk there is a fresh stimulating odor that comesexercise exhaustive, maki-ng ' me breathe up from the earth. The pulse is quickenin 9quickly. This Srial eleètricity rnust have in the deciduous trees, and their tops arewonderful curative properties for certain flushing. with rose colon It is not strangedisorders, and we wonder that physicians do that primitive men attributed to the wingsnot more oftén advise foi-nerve-shaken, of flyirig spirits the soft breathing of the.over civilized people, a sojourn in these re- wind in the trees. The mountain pines are.gions. A tranquility which is not sensual sedate and lofty. They lift us up to thern,takes possession of you. Itwouldbe.impos- but never condescend to, us. -We must bringsible to hold a grief or evil passion long in ourselve§ into harniony if we would be theirthis region for the soul contracts something friends. Then are they open suggestive, andof the ethereal purity. even tender. Then'may we hear "the Deat-The -park is twenty-six miles long ings of the hearts of trees.and about ten wide. Parliainient have set it At Devil's Lake, eight milesfrom Banff,aside as a pleasure-ground'to the people of there are whole stratas that are fields, of,.Ca'nada and their heirs and'assigns-forever. death. Nature has lc>cked them up ' on theEight hundred acres of this park is devoted hills in fetters and prisons of stone. 1f ilsto the buffaloes, elk and mule deer. There God's grand geological library tèlling ofare thirty-three buffaloes in the enclosures. lurid glares and dark nigbts that Were ceîf-ýWe discreqtly view them from behind a turies long; telling how milleniums and mil-
.15g, foý 

at close 
quarters 

they

palin re leniums ago iceý fïre and' flood bit, burnt
ue agliyycustomers." They are by no means and washed Mother Rarth. It is a hugý1ptepossessing. in appèarance. Coronada a d fulltertiary 

volume 
with 

rqugh 
edges

ýdescribéd them as " cattle of déformed page engravings.
aspect." In color they are a dirty tow. Twenty miles to the South is Mount.The beginning of these herd of bison were Assin!boineý -which, is known as the Cam-în-the calves roped by cowboys. It is said dian Matterhorn. _It is nearly i2,ooo feetihat even a calf a few weeks old will, tax the higli and presents on al). sides a seeminglylîmit of a horse's speeo and staying quali- inacSsible front. >rhe vertical, face -of theties, s.o that this small melancholy herd re- ice above the central cliff is 3oo feet thickýmain as a reminder alike of our national ex- 'and abeve it.rises a mighty obelisk 31001Qýtravakance and individual hardihood. We feet, rnakihg it one ýDf the most difïiiýU too, a buffal,6 bird, or what naturalists ascents in the world. Edward Whymper,call a "cow troopial." These birds seat who had climbed the Matterhorn, and otherthernselves on the- animàl's back and, live. on Swiss climbers, were brought hérely.thetheïnsects whIch infect its hide. 'The ani- C P- R. to ý scale it, but were Unsucceuful.zials are in '. charge of à cowboy, a'typical The ieit, witfi ail. its breaknSk ôpportuni-Westerner,. lean and musctiler with wind tieýý was recently accoffiplished by Outran
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'CÉAPTER VI. book,, and candlè. This kind of wedlock
doubtless has its advantages-for the man.

"TiaF, BRmGF, oFZUE WOPLD."" If he makes a mistake, he doesnt have to
live With it all his life. He can rectify it

Our black eagle laboriously climbs tip the by "marrying" again. The Mormons are
steep inclines groanin ' like a suffering, said to march their wiveq abreast, the
Sensate thing. ' A boisterous, asthmatic, Gentiles in tandems.
monster, belching forth black smoke,, 'sÙe At Field, we were given all the time we

ugrs the sides of the forbidding rocks. wanted for dinný er' at the C.P.R. Chalet
Wlith "'màdly whistled laughter," the wild hôtel. And such "halesome fariný ", too,

of strength and savagery dashes into There was crisp-fleshed. salmon of such fine
the heart of the mountains. What a tempt- flaver that we knew we nev'er tasted, the

-mg of fate it seems to rush into the black- real thing down Eâst- turkey and cranber-
ness. , Over twjn> strips of -shinind steel, ries; chic-ken livers witi a dash of tobasco,
we swing around frightful cùrv'es, creep sauce,' succulent asparagus, luscioùs, sweet-
over tirnbex trestles irnore than a mile long, blooded cherries served up in dishes of.
or rattle along huge causeways roughly mountain cedar, sweets, too, and 'Çuch
formed by throwing up pieces of blasted coffee. Ah! the C.P.R. can do it.
rock. Théy say that up 2,500 Èeet there is a'

it is a yaèhting'trip on wheels, and at wonderful fossil bed "Î>riùcipally trilobites
times we tack so hard that we are actually and agnostus." 1 had no ambition to, cfimb.

-prlogresÉilig backwards. Thére is no obser- It Nould be preferable. to lie down, look up,
"'-vgion car, -and your blood is on your n' and take it all for granted. Besides, time

if you stand on the àft platforin. Ach! and the train wait for no wornan.'
îù let it beý we wül see.these sights even if At Palliser, the train and river plunge
1tfie.ý verdict be ustifiab le foolicide." together down -a narrow' gorge, -the per-

FTwo hours west of Banff, at Stephen,, pendicular walls shutting out-the sunlight.We f leach th railway sunünit of the Rocky The roar of th water, and the discordant
Mountains. We are.. 5,290 fget above sea- bellowing of the steam- devil rnàke-thiitér,

This. is thé,highest point at which rible canyon« never otten experi
the British fiag has Roated officially upon ence. Out into daylight the train emerges,

Here,,, at 'thé foôt of Mt. and ahead -are thebeautiful waters of the
le 'Hector, wé have reached. 'lhe. Great Columbia flashing. With metallic lustre un+,

Within à' short distanceý pf each der the dazzling radiance,.of the sun.' TO
_ùtheý in flùs glacial fýeld, rise three great the south, the Selkirks, with their forestý,
river&-,tliat ;flow inte three ldifferent'oceans. plad bases and ice-clad peaU come troopý
The Athabàsca or' Maékenzie flows into, view. It is an out-of-dopr magie-

:tcr the Arctic, the Columbia tà the Pacific, lanteen- scene,ý an apýcent, stih-shaîted,
Saskatchewan 'tothe Atlantic. fantàsia. The mountaigs are very kaleid- î

-this station, 1 chatted with a trapper opoopci in th they never .reflect th&
whbhad just eônle, in with his years hàr- combination of colots. ' A color that> is
vestof ýdtry, Bronzed, seamý, and ez- coppM bfown, blends ý with, a coral-réd, ôr
ZWI ý tikee record of -hi'% hazardous life was a: "toned-dowii'. parple rûelts, into a yelý,.,
-"t roughly al1ýov« him., He offered the, -lowish -Hére : the roçks' hav,6
$týýmartèn 'Bkitls ýSbr:' $12,60, and the muddy, gold stain, and ffirthér on one mue-
ei ii nes â'50 z cent& agriMd with him ur.=:.,Mraptured. at thé subtle play of ain-
îbe they *gré"ýâ&aý às..dirt."' :The ani- be'r,, crimson, and Viole,
mais tra7p;wdtc>, the horth irè buver, mink, On this afternoon, we.pass throùghýse,%-waverine, fox 4acoon... . 1 . * , seg eral snow-sheü, which.while. they affoýét -j'cothpitte i=n nity ftorn da'hg*ex. Of 6bstrué-ý:

This gàmeoter.,d the wilderneu was u- tîon, aloo en& lyahui out tlie view.: Ir
ýwiéd by, hfs imte-wolpag, -a, duÉtcý are ýýwhàt' the

1-le, *as 'ea,' .04"w niaz4"'- ývhô had *otgd désd.ibe, as dem'd ni
bcèn ý=rrW,,Widmd the acéeârieé of beýt. are.,p
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Thé scenery, through which we run, is On, on we speed as oncethe eagle sped
as exciting as a theatre, When you are not ln wild free flight through the vast solitudes."
lookïng at it you are buying 8 by 10 Speed on, and still on where the white-photographs. You mentally ' déclare that capped mountains "Like Titian mothers siteach newly purchased picture will be your aloft, nursing the baby elouds upon theirlast-positively the last. Eventually, you giant breasts."
buy out half the stock, at the same time
making a laudable résolution to economize During the night we passed through thenext week. station at Craigellachie, noted be usFrom Goldeni a mining town of 500 in- was here on November 7th, 1885, the lasthabitants, we follow down the Columbi< spike was driven in the C.P.R., the rails.River toýDonald. On the sides of the Sel- from the East and West meeting. ' Thiskirks, we observe soft. green' streaks, which évent was not a mere completion of a rail-we are told indicate the paths of avalanches. èvay. It was something of greater import.At Moberley is the oldest cabin in the It'was not only the binding together of anmouritains. It wasinhabited by Walter E. Empýre, but it was the binding of the' oldMoberley, C.E., and government engineer-ý and new worlds by the hands 1 of the new.ing party in the winter of 1871-2, whilé We .are skirting along the Fraser whenmaking a prelimînary survey of the rail- I awake. Here and there, in sunny spots,,way route. I confess to rarely being able the Indians have hung salmon on poles toto Sée effects, or sermoný for that matter, dry, much as we hang articles on a clothesin stones,. but Mt. T upper is pointed out to horse. Durthér on, tubby little Chinamenme as having a man and dog effect. The are washing the auriferous sands. For therailway men will tell you, white man "pay dirt" has "petered out,"

That's Sâ Charles Tupper, but not for thé tireless, Celes-
Going home to his supper. tials.' These Chinamen keep panning, away,

an the year haat the eh'd of ve iggerThe 11lecillewaet: (pronounced please, "piles" than' the miners in the die- ngs.
Illyýsilly-wit) 'is a tiresome river. > It Assuredly, these strangers within tiMgatesto wind all over the valley, and we are the modern Argonauts'in search of the,must have crossed it a dozen times. The golden fleece.Word means " Swift currént." At Glacier John's littlie gardei> is carpeted withHouse, we have sulper, and say more nice thriving root crops. He has not tiffie fothings, about the railway management lift his head and look at thé passîng train.Thouands - of feet up are vast plateaux of He is weeding, his cress row. It is not.green ice. -, One glacier eeld in the 'Rockies much of à pitture. , Only à patch of brownis as large as all those of Sivitzerland coin- earth and rough green kitchen staff, abined, embracing as it does more, than 200 gaurit dry little head bare to the Sun, brownsquare miles. It is, difficult to compreliend hands bréwn as the clay, and a pinchedthe magnitude of thesie steady, longliving husk of a body.glaciers that are obedient ordy to the Sun. But it has a meaning. Lovîmellows andday 

yet 
haunted 

the 
scene 

lends

The ghost of ustre to it. This alien's sweat isas, we pulled. out of Glacier. In the half- the oil. in thé' lamp of love in someý .homejig4tý the tiameless,' imperturbable, , hills. wiiii aitar in the fâr Orient. tJnder the stirn4lusthéir darkenéd filès of adventuroue trees. of love,- he, endures, sel things invisible.climbing the ridges, sSmed, like'tÉings of Love sweetens:his toil,-restâ his weariness,,,a dream. Ali is vague, dreamy and in. uý- àrld. emancipates hini frolil drudgery. Hecertain silhouette. , Now, we gingerly- feel has "'a Pnd withiný" A ineafý picture?Our way along some forbidding ardly,précipice, b his sàffrdn colored Asiatic à neor in unkanny gloom dash down "an hor-, mere créature. of, circumstance's, driftizýg iný,rille Pitjy across jagted gorges scarred bý différent, like. a dead leaf on -àý current. HeWild , convu si ' through , intersecting, e the b d winning problem. Alions is a mat, Solvinj rea
ràvinu and Across. ' tnouniain-born 'rivers It is in hon-îae john Chinaman, tliai 1wiih,"their whitý--tusked hungry waters. take off my ýhat.
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DIE
By JANEY CANUCK

YOUR SOMS PROFESMON they are all so old. The lawyers say their
profession was first needed, 'when Caiti

HE choice of a professiônîs not so
important as is commouly believed. killed Abel, but the doctprs, m-ight as justly

contend priority when Adams rib was taket.1As a general, thing a man adopts, a calling
out. And when, we have settled on this

hi keeping with his education and social
along come the tailors and dreàsmakers to

standing. It is only where some decided
assure us that their trades ývere called into

aptitude has marked itself out that men
existence when our fifst parentssewed fig-

ought to be over-Darticular. léaves. The horticulturists could claith
-de ýptitudes" are' ' pt. really

very tommon. There are few who have prestige in the picking of the forbiddeti
fruit. It looks as if the confidence-man has

âe marked gift of jediah Buxton, the
the best of the argument when he declares

lamouà person who could multiply ninep that his artful dodges began with Satan's
-ligures by nine in his head. He was once

deception of Eve. But the potter can "g-a
taken to see Garrick act. When he went

own one bettýer," and take precedence over all.
lack, tol h s village lie was asked what
Se thou of the great actbr and hi ýfor did not the Creator'use clay- to'make the

doitigs. eoh,"' saîd he, III do not know, 1 first 1 man.

hïve little man strui about the And sincé the èàrliest days, men have ob-
geand pit tainéd maintenance by divers means.; some

$ta 0 yr 7,956 words."
As a general thing the profession chooses by handicraft trades, some by shaving

fhe man. James Garfield dîd not select the beards and some by shaving notes. The

'Profession of President.' lie chose to be a prodigal son chose feeding hogs as his'pro
C"àt-boy. Bùt he was axýexcellent canal- fession, but be it said to his credit that he

'He had sterli '-good qiialities;' cancelled his indentures 4ý running &wayý
ýa%:hard woeker, tôo, and so the world kepi And you have all these to select from.

om -sayiiig,,"FriWàý come'up-higher," till Ptrhaps, this is just ýthe trouble. Yoti are
at lengtWhe Ïeached the top rung of the ernbarrassed hi makin a seection among
ladder, Of. W iruth.the wheels of promotion so ffiany, , Then here are some pointers,
am geared'lô-iý but they, seldom slipcogs. ý:Jf 'the boy hasý a drinmy,-rneditatiývè soul,

1tis-ýraisewcrthy that you should wish don!t make a 4ýygr of hiie.
to MS Y-Ouý tamily ik-vateà, but dodt make' Has theangeý , said; to -hirn, Il *-rite ?
them43tý12 of saý the-happiness and Hetè are, the: five, essentials, of a'journalist.
Prosperityoi yottr smoti thý Étar of'your Quick observation, inquîsitiv-eness,, a good,iui',ck hearing andambition.- 'Beftër'a *xnmon-place S#i- mefnôry, the -power of

,dmwi4g 'd and accurate dedtictions,
tude than'the 1 itter-tvingtd poWbility o Mi»

1%ori1«hiný1 spiendid. from theý facts helag obseHed. .To be a
Analyze the' bWs. ahilky, disposition, hýt-press ctarling, of the publîshérs, the last

taste, an4 turn of nlinç4 and then adapt the mentibued qUality ahi>ýld -in ý reà1ity Étimd
'icà1illn".0 the capachy- 'theied îïe facts.

g rirst..... The world à 'i=
P.eoP!ý want toAM'therelare 50 MUF proýeuions; an4. *hât they-, n1eaný
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want to get the blood out of them. if a "My dear sir," replied the Witty Ma K,
writer calinot do this, his fate will be like "a man who possesses the qualifications
that of that you name need not go to the Antipodes.

Little Bo-Peepkin, His prospects are good and perfectly safe
Who took ber sheepskin anywhere."And went to the city to wriLe,
She didn't know where A man who is carving out his path in life
To find editors there must expect compétition and opposition,Though she hunted with all ber rnight. but the surest way to get rid of compétition

Don'tput the boy into rnedicine on the is to do his work better than the other fel-
gro ' unds that it is a "nice" profession. Th-- low.
training, until one is hardened to it, is not To do good wàrk a man, must be lavish
offly exacting, but disgusting-very far of his personality. He must put a great
froin "nice." deal of himself into everything lie does.

A doctor must dabble in blood, bear foul And there are three golden desiderata ta
odors, take'snubs froin cranky patients, and be written on his heart: lst, reliability;
be willing to study every spare moment lie 2nd, reliability; 3rd, reliability. We have
gets, unless he wishes to become a back brilliant men, level'-headed men, and push-
number. But, if on the other hand, the ful men, but comparatively few of.the reli-
boy can stand it, lie is performing one of able kind.
the noblest services on earth. Then, let the youth be as ambitlous as lieIs lie "called" to be a preacher? Look àl will, let e-hirn hitch his waggon to th stars;

U. and through his call sharply. You know let, him be the tadpole of an archangel, for
lie ma think it a nice, clean, easy job likee in all this good round earth, there is noth-
the colored man of whomBooker Wash ing more engaging than the ambition of a,
ington tells us. He was at work in a cot- hardyý youth aflame with désire for the
tén-field one hot day in July when lie sud- golden spurs.
delily stôpped, and looking toward ' s the
sky, said: "0, Laivd, de cotton am so FROM CUPID'S QUESTION-DRAWER
grassy, de wôrk am so hard, and de sun am
so'hot dat 1 b'lieve dis darky am called to HEN the subjýects of matrimony and
preach." W courtship were introduced inté this

A youth who enterý the miniÉtry with department, it never entered my unimagîqa-ý
this idea is apt to find that lie. has run his tive head that 1 should be deluged by let-
head against, a pulpit. ý The only reason a ters, masculine and'feminine, written with
\rnan should enter the sacréd ministry is be- J pens, or 242 Gillets,,oii pink paper, grey
cause lie cannot keep out of it-,. paper, and black-edged note, criss-crossed.

But ý«hether the youth be knight of the blotted, tear-soaked, and even perfumed,.11 bouPl , orknight of thé quill, to succeed, lie but one can never'postillatè anythinga t
needs courage, a clean heart and a clear human nature when loveenters the calcula-

tions. Of a as
head, these and bealth, for in the struggle surety, the Postm ter-Gener
f& bread, the weak are thrust to the wall has no idea of the secrets entrusted to hirn
without remorse. every day.

It was a wise man who said, "There is nô Although 1 really want to write aboui
such thing as a su'écess tabloid." SucSs Mothers-in-law, widows, jealousy, love-
is another name for hard, work and hard letters, 'and other interesting niâters
head. shall pigeon-hole thern sornewhere in My

Max O'Rell tells of an Englishman who head for a more convenient season, in order,
once wrote him àftêt this style: "I have a that 1 rnay lift a few of my cnrrespohdtýàts,
son Who, is ýrouàg, -sober, clever, very fÈom the black, sticky slough of desPond-j'
steady, itidustrioùs, and couraàeous, and at ýfa9ee:M-.' No, my dear young-Wim, if
whose disposal'l could place a little capital. 1 were YOU, 1 wouldn't dwell on the idea'of
Doyou.fhiùk his prospects in the Antipoden eloPement. Every b6y haý a vague 1ongiùg

be -ggod?" for,, buccaneering, or for a- juit of a
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sword, a horse, and an enemy, just as every rels. Courtship- should be the brighte3t,
girl dreams of a gallànt Lochinvar, hand- sunniest spot on the wayside of life.
some and brave-a bit of a dare-devil- Ottawa: Come near till I whisper, Ot-
who will bear her off triumpkantly under tawa 1 You are jealous-ve.ry, very jealous.
the very nose of papa and mamma. Ah, if she would only get her to a nunnery

< 1 would not dwell o-a it, because it Is a your agony wouldbe diminished one-half.
fast-declining ideal in the female bosoin. You don't want any othu lover to have her.
It is not even fashionable, besides there is jealousy has been defined as " A loop oi
véry little romance about elopement in Hell whence a damned soul looks on para-
these prosaic days. It savors too much of dise." Hoots, manl change your position
the 11,mltingyy of cheats, and outlook.

1 would, dweil ratlier on, a courtship that Z. Z.: Off with you 1 if you didn't like
ends in the customary perfume of orange my advice to wives why do you ask for
blomms, and the usual collection of sil- more?
ver spoons and worked centre-pieces. It is Mother Bunch: I do not berieve in the
the right thing. French systern of marry-ing off girls wkftout

Anxious -Widow: So yon are S'Urrounded their consent, but meçalliances shiould be
by very ardent and very unspirÎtual youlig prevented at any cost short of a prernature
men 1 The only advice I can give you is to death, and 1 am not so sure that this should
be very cold and very, very spiritual your be allowed as ' an exception. Marriages arc

made in heaven, 1ýut one thing is certain n0ý

HeLcn of Troy: You art quite right. A wise parent ever acts on it. It is a lapse of

maWs. conception of eternal. love becom"S duty and a violation of common sense to

somewhat narrowed down after he iý mar- shift -the business on the shoulders of

It has often. occurred tc, me that a heaven.

company which wotild issue policies instir- Ella: A widow should, never , complain

ing the publie against the accidents of of an ache or pain except a growing pain.
marriage (ch'ildren included for the Unitýe,1 Tom and Maggie'. Now, I'm in a corner.

Here is a ho are going to get mar-Stâtes) would find a real El Dorado await- couple w Want me toing them. ried presýnýy, and they give.
them a maxirn thafwill insùre their matri-Vcncouver: Well, suppose she
monial felicity for life. Surely a big order.isti't a brilliant wornan-neithrr are you a

jùî I Rave never given my, own 'receipt be-fliant man - Your Jetter bewrayeth you. fore-never. It was worth too milèh, but»ont lei ýer know your opinions of her. the absolutely childlike faith displayed
There is no -duty we owe to truth nicme. im- by

Tom and Maggie in niy discretion havb ait
perative than that of lying stoutly on occa- . 1 1 1
kon. If you, are married and have been last dragked it forth. Here it is:

At every place, on every occasion, atdigillusioned,' lie about it every. day sooner
jhàný 'teil , the truth. The good angeý; will every hour, always, and absolutely forgel.
fb é that you are mariÏed.

rgîýre you.
A Girl Reader : Yeu -are too tender-

Cloyion: Don't despair because you have hearted. There is an , old story that
'b*M refvud., If you are pensive, "pale and Napoléorr, âs,.he paced1he battlefield aftei

ting'e' ib6tracted and distraded, she
y a ýght, looked on the countless, strewntake pify on you. lio mite of a girl corpses andýsighed, "Ah, well, if you would

*éý'f0 ffl a great b' man tnelt'ng away have ae Qrnelet jrou must break some eggs."
bdore her ý e" for love oÈ her. The moral is obvious.

-Bacholor-maideme What is the old song. 'AU the Rest of You: 1 am sorry the Blue
abou nevr wu a -goose 30 greY ?" Pencil Man,:wont give nie the whol
'D.Wf be too hard on ibe nx>i. . My own zine to ý answer your. queries, but he is Ob-
bpi" of the màtter is that any wornan durate, and other unreasonable people want,

Merfl canowing with loqe, nOt 90 to, write about booke and finance, so per-
Î: lie imijove force 1 must reluctantly cSsign you to the,:

»w Nol I dont believe in lover's quar- W.' pý B.
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PHYSICAL AND MýNTAL RALTH

strip well," but on the other hand, we tire
HYSICAL culture and the develop soon, pur joints get stiff with work, and,

we do not walk with an equalized tread.P ment of the muscles are only th' Or it may be that our body lacks pliancymeans to an end. The end is health, and the power of balancing.beauty and mental joyousness. We have Then, h&e is the starting point and theemphasized mental joyousness because finish: The secret of grace, poise, andnothing fosters buoyancy of mind and strength ir, to make every joita bond ailspiritsmore than a glGwing beautiful body. ffigt it can., Our ýmental power is more largely dc- The flexibility of limb and remarkablependent upon our bodily condition than we sinuous glide of the Creoles have been atknow. An upright position incites and once the despair and delight of Northerilspvrs the body, to action. , For this reasoi women, yet the most ugly duckling mayit is ýgood policy to offer an angry man a gain this pliancy by bending and twistingchair. A prone position has a weakening exercises.effect on the mental powers.
This is why the. woman of intellect, en-' Speçial attention should be paid to the

thusiasm, and daring soul is not of the left side of the body. To avoid awkward-
wee'ing-willow t pe. Her features may ness on the stage, actresses are obliged top y
nôt be regular, but invariably she has give double practice to the left leg.. Don't empect to accomplish wonderfulmuscles of steel under hor firm velvetv

results in a couple of exercises. All youflesh. She is lithe as a sapling, her hipi
are mâde for motherhood, and her bosom can hope for so soon is lameness, but per-
may rightly be sfyted "love's pillow." severe and, verily you will have your re-

ward.The woman who takes physical exercise,
fresh air, and sunshine grows graceful, A good deal of lameness may be avoidedvigorous, and supple. Her complexion be- Jby rubbing sweet oil into the «oints until
comeS healthy 'and her eyes take on a it is thoroughly absorbed. This has long
sparkle. But this is not all, for unwi,__ been the practice of Eastern wornen, ahd
tingly,' the woman has done much to i one we could adopt with advantage. The
prove her mental powers. A.good brain oil not only eases the strain, but is very
must eyer rest on the foundation of a good strengthening, especially when rubbed into
body. the spine.

A fhorotighly health y woman is full of If you do not like the smell of the 'oil
life. and mental vivacity. It shines in her rub your flesh afterwards with a few drops
face and gives her what novelists call "the of musk. Get French musk, it is more deli-
indefinable cliarrn," which is just another cate than that prepared in Englan ' d.
term for magnetisni--thàt -subtle, elusive Some there are who say the use of muskpower which. attracts every creature who presup"es a sensuous temperarnent. S'ôcomes within her influence. does all perfume. But -what of that? TheTo most of us, the stumbling-block is full, warm, healthy blood peculiar to thethat wé de not know just how o r where to luxurious physique îs just what many deli-begin our physical exercise. Perhaps our cate women peed fn order that they marbodies may bé fairly well developed, and ýbe at their best both physically and Men-in th.e.slang parlance of the studio we may tally.



THE FIMGREE BALL.. By, Anna Katherine étreen. The author has riveted these incongruous

T HE aùthor of this story of mysteýy links into a complete chain, -and has given
l and grisly horror is a mistress of us a startling and entirely unex pected de-

the' science of deduction, and has proven nouement. If the story haýs a moral, it is,
herself to be the peer of Lecocq, Dupin, that there is only one thing to do always-
;ýnd Doyle. The clan of the pen stand at the right thing.
salute. The Bobbs-Merril Co., Indianapolis.

Although the facts are given without un-
THE CONQUERING OF KATFL By J. P.nedessary obfuscation, they are so startling' Mowbray.

an4 so adroitly handled thatthey arouse
HE author of this book is now knownaýà baulk the curiosity to, -the 1,ast page,

liailing the . reader along with interest T to be the late Mr. A. C. Wheeler, a
j wrôught up to an almost uriendurable pitch. journalist who wrote under the pseudonym

Of a truth, the sated, novel-reader will find Of Nym Cyiffkle-
The Fïligree BaU frésh and thrilling. Ile tells us in the preface that the work

Veronica Moore, in -a girlish f reak, is is "a, romance of a.passing phase of Aiber-

married in an old mansion in Washington, ican life written con amorei out of the

w 1ch she had iilherited from her father, imagination, but dealing as it passed with

but *hich had stood unused for years be sOme mysteries of our human nature that

sêýèf the sudden and inex icable deâths are not passing phases, but abiding

ëf t1wo men :who at digèrent periods, were problems."
found dead on thelibrary hearthstone. The plot throughout is well-imagrned,

just before'the marnaýe sepvice, a man well-consfructed, well-sustained. 'it-is full
of life, action, and thrillin

ýnahud Pfeiffer, a self-Widden guest, un- 1 -g hûman interest.
known ýto. anyone present,' is found a corpse The heroine, Kate Bussey, becomes en-

on the same hearthstone. The bride is kept gaged to a wealthy Engfishman named

gn 'the awful fatality till after fourningham, in order that she may re-
when the guestg and waiters deern her estate, which is heavily

=n, flee from the hoùse of' mortgaged, thus' pledging her hand while
her heart was engaged elsewhere.

inystery. When -ondon
-Two-,weeks'later, the youthful bride was .Jotirningham, who is a 1.

ilé exquisite of the first-water, Cros es tlhe
.. Ound dead -on the, same hearth, shat 'S
t&Oukh the heart; and with a revol-ýer tiel ocean to Claim his Arnerican bride, he

wrist by a white ribéon. Why had finds ýthat she has already repented of her

ihe, Oô= he scene of these tragedies? hasty acceptance, but fs willing to sifik ýherto t feelings to duty mùch tothe diggust of herWas it.mÙ.dde? Was it murder?
It was proven at the. inquest that she haà livejy ý but practical sister Sylvýa who trieà'

qUa1Ydýd Sitterly with her. husban(j two to Persuadp her that she is not a worm'to
dýs previ'ôùsly and fhat he had visited the be Piëlceýd up ývithout, à squirm by the first.
d«,ëined hètne so .mctirne between the quàrr cock-robin that:Comes heT way.
M and his wife>a.>death. Did he kill her?' journingham. is eý,entually .-murdered bv

Z" Wà lt her sister *ho loved the bridMoom, Fol Hetkshent, a ruflian.whô reminds -us

=d was traced to the house the, night of the of the fact thgt when, God rnarked Cain, ne
wu it, her ýncle.whý was lie! r did not rand away. We think

1 t 1 ô the prôperty and W-" al Èio provÊn to have the author , hm treated. journinOmm ton

bSnl in the houge 'ai the moment of her radically. It would havè served all the pur-
of the story êquaUy well had Il
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marriedÎhe Englishman to the little blather- to use hotel fans which lie around pro-
ing nonentity Penelly Seton. miscuously, for twenty chances to one they

One of the best drawn characters is Suke are advertising the business of Nectarine
Turýk, a moonshiner's daughter, a full- or some other "only first-class house in
pulsed, red-blooded girl-wild, primitive, japan."
masculine-but with a heart of gold. A. & C. Black, London.

We like Aunt Sussex Bussey, too. She
is so delightfully impracticable and SO KLINT FORT MANOR. By Wiiu.,. H.,
divertingly susceptible on the point of BabcocL

family."
HE secret of being wearisome," saysThe story ends just as the reader would T a French proverb, "is to tell all youýwish.

The get-up of the book generally is taste know." The author of this book does net
err on this side. In truth, he , takes tooful and artistic.
much for granted, particularly in the first

Doubleday, Page & Co., New York. pages of the book, and so presents his char-
acters with absolutely no introduction, thus

AROUND THE WORLD THROUGH JAPAN. causing some slight confusion in the read-
By, Walter Del Mar. er's mind. In everyday life, when anyone
F you are looking for missionary in- claims our acquaintance, we like to know

formation or anything along the line whô they are, whence they came, and what
of Henry Drumniond's works, don't buy they want. The «§ame applies equally to
this book, for while it is interesting and fiction. Th£ author of this work had
will doubtless prove instructive to intend- thought the characterg out himself, but not
ing traveller§, it is by no means edifying to so the public, hence the confusion.
those who stay at home. Having cast this littie stone of criticism,

To be candid, it is a very bold, naughty there remains nothing but praise' fôr'this
book, one to be quarantined with a fence of book. The threads of the stc>ýy are held"W
spiked criticism. a clever hand, and are eventually woven

Thé' author. is a "well-jang-uaged" man out into a very pretty piece'of texture-.
and can observe foreign scenes and foreign The story deals with the périod of the
types through clear, unbiased eyes, but he civil war, and gives us some rattling rid-.
has marred whaf were àtherwise a most ing, lively escapades, and grirn scouting.
readable book with flagrant descriptions Roderick Clariborne,'the central figure of
that far out-rank Pierre Loti, Zola, or Max the book, is well drawn, and rolls out sorS

really well-made talk. , Indeed the con-
Walter Del Mar "did" the world heavily, versation throughout the book is excep-

so' heavily that he ought to have been tionally clever, particularly that of the
washed, furnigated and expurgated before negro servants.
being allowed on a steamer. One of the best bits of description in -J

Frotn the time he left England till he re- which Kent Fort Manor abounds is the
turned, a-period ofnine months, he seeing lonely -death of Tagg Martin, a Y01,1119 J tto have visited most of the brothels en Courier, who although fainting in his sad-
route, and he tells us all his experiences dle from. loss of blood, dashed madly où

"the ptofes ioti,". a great deal ut U
and àbo that he might deliver his despatch to, some
not even foriretting the rates. human hand, but àlas 1 only to fall short of "S

In japan, particularly,,he set his affec- his goal, and to die miserablyin a dismal
tions on loro danéers, but on the iýhole he swamp. Even the most casual reader W'111
does not seerri to think mttch of the japan- put down the book to oralize on the eift-
ese women either as a "wife"' or in less lessness; of life, the waste ofher tnaterlàt
regular relations-and he tells us why. Oh, and the traigedy of unfinshed labor. Of a
fie upon,,hirnl surety, "There-s sometiing 'in ihis worldIle wàrns Englieh women. on no unt amiss toacco be unravelled and iYI.
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Théories on the subject of an iriherited illogical cannot gainsay. "The almighty
rnemory play an imly.,rtant part in wor1çing dollar," he argues, "is'chiefly denounced, by
out the plot. The author holds that "to those who need it most," and again,
the third and fourth generations" many "money. may not gow the seed of happiness,
things besides sins and punishments are but it is often a great fertilizer for it."
quite obviously with us. In the preface, But the secretary's father, old Angus
lie quotes Sully on Illusions, and Bagehot's Craig had a différent view of "thé greed for
Physics and Politics as settirig forth the gowd." "It makes the strong trample thefact of "general and deep ancestral impres- eak - 'w said this sturd .old Scot, "and 'theysions. weak curse theý weaker. It makes enemies

"Taken all in all, the book is a delightful o' brithers, and puts the de'il into the
one. hearts o' babes,- a'most. It sends the love:lk ý Henry T. Coats S, Co., Phi1adeýphia. o' God cowering back tae the heaven, and

fillý the earth wi' rapine and tumult. It
ON SATANS MCiIMT. - By Dvdet Tilton. shakes the dice for the verra clothes of our

Saviour, after it has betr-ayed Éim for theERE is a book of pith, pathos, and
1 power that should be ricad b pieces o' siUer."y

evéryone whô désires to be informed on the In Philip Craig, we have the anti-type of
Meods of the "newly rich." the rich young ruler who went away sor-

J P. Norton, or "John Peter" as lie was rowful because lie had great possessions.
familiarly called by his associates, is a With a rare self-abnegation, we find Ithis
Multi-millionaire, a modern Midas with a latter-day young man laying down love,
touch of gold. Indeed, it seemed that he ambition, wealth and fâme for the one prin-
could turn everything his way except the ciple of simple honesty to, find, alas, what
key to upper tendom, and this,- after long others have bitterly found before, that
and -sore kicking against the pricks, lie famine and fear have a habit of crouching

Aums, too, when his horse Capital wins the at the portals of I-lonesty even as they
Arnerican Handicap over the winner of the crouch at the gates of tbe Virgilian Hades.
Dèrby and the Grand Prix of Paris. And wheÉ.as representative of SocialiSm,

The authôr his , pictured vividly. the Craig be me Fre Ment, of thé U
béýefiëkmtes and thefts of wealth; has States, and felt deep, doWiq i4 his soul the,
shown us hàw the philanthropies of Midas latent passion for power, the headlong

lénd a lustré ta an iniquitous systeni torrent of ambition that made hini theOf. 1)r'igandisrn. of which th public, is the arbiter of the destiny oe f others thus bring-
ýictjjÈ. ý Now, lie portrays John Peter giving ing him to the level of Midas who destroys5ý- M that a hospital be erected for crip in hisàrd efforts-to creatp,, it was given him to
pled children at a cost of two milliondol-4 realize in almost a vision that lie had been

and again, we see the magnate in up on Satan"s mount and had sSn all the
0nost the sanie breath wheeling about in kingdoms of the world, in a moment of,
his chair té outline a plan tbat will irre- time.-

Yýý' trievably fuin hundreds of fam'ilies. When The book which throughout ig vivid and
e his Secrétat1ï, ýPhilîp Craig, the hero of the engrossing is, nevertheless, a pewliar one,St plends for the men,,their wivesý theireç- 1 and will doubtlesý stir up a diversity of

âildren', Midâs , brtitally answers, "' Pawns, opinion'by of its unusual t
çýýg, paWnsý,to bé swept from the board qf thought
;e they are in the way. By, allineans read itAnd theît iâ. a ýpice of ttuth in Midas'

reasoning ýbàUt gild' thit even the 1110 t C. M. Clark,. Efflon.
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THE MOON this is his style. "The Right Honorabl'
Gilbert John, Earl of Mmto, is the fourthHERE has always been a deal of chat Earl of Minto only because his father wasT about the rnoon and the ma,' the third Earl. 1 wish this to be clearlytherein. I have always firmly held the opin- understood for his Lordship is not in anyion myself that the man in the moon was sense to be blamed; he could not help ii,a wornan because of his changeability, but whether he Minto or not."since that person hgs deigned to come down Oh, Mr. Mooh Man, you are so funny'lto Toronto and edit The Moon, the ques-

tion has been forever settled. He is a man ART IN GLASSalright-a gay, cynical old chap wbo runs
to calf and heels, wears some clothes, but S 1 stood one day recently and watched'noticeably jestér's bells, and an inverte1 A mr. Robert McCausland'working on-columbine head-dress. a spirited cartoon of "The Walk to Em-We wonder why he did come down any rnaus," 1 recalled Wagner's definition ofway. Perhaps jt was because he was tired art. "It is ' " he says, "the realizafion' of aof 'being reduced to his last quarter once a permanent idea in anephemeral-"form.
month. Or perhaps he was arrested by th-, He who runs may read this hall-mark onToronto police as a manufacturer )f Mr. McCausland's work. Each windowcountérfeit silver. Everyone who has been stands for a definite ideà, a tliought that iemarried any time knows that they were clothed in color, just as music, its sister-yeung fools taken in by gazing on the art, clothes it in sound.
moon. It is a bad half-dollar, so to speak. When we go away from, home, we lookOrperhapshehascornedowirjustto con- at La Farge and Tiffany windows, andtradict Mr. Zangwill who contends. the, wonder why we cannot do similar work inthére is no Providence, -else he would have Canada, while all the time we havé some-put hands on the moon instead of leavIniy thing that runs them very close right hereit to stare at -us with a blailk,- idiot face. in Toronýo.
Now, the -man in the moon would have us But our, cousins 'of the neighboringknow that he 'Aaç "hânds," and is the Republic to Îhe south are not so slow tachronometer forali Cawda. reéOgnize this fàct,ýand for some time theSince Grip went to kinýdom-come, our McCausland 'firm have been filling. large..
Canà,diafi politicians havehad, their golden contracts' for Americans in spite of an ai-age, but it has abruptly ended ýsince the nlýOst prohibitive duty of 45 per cent.moon man has arrived. This is where we And Wle needed Mr. McCausland to-showhumble folk emerge at the big end of the us better things in 'Canada. Even 'yet.,horn. Výe -care for nobobdy, no not we, and, sciiptural scenës are produced in eLus dis-nobody cares for US. 'Cling to the peace playing little else than critninalitý»of c6làrof obscurity; they shall be happy that love and barbarity of design. Most of us are

familiar With some chumb windowor other
The, man in the. moon knows all about that all through the service-hour grates oneyerybody, and when he dips Into blograpÊy. our souls and sets our teeth on edge W
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cause, of the splay fect, distorted heads, land's chef d'oeuvre is at Old ýSt.' Mark'3
and goggle eyes of the saints. We don'-*- Church, Niagara-on-the-Lake. It is worth
want to be saints îf there is any-passibility a pilgrimag7e to see this window. The sub-
of our ever looking like these sickly, knock- ject isThe Resurrection ' a -nd is an adapta-
kneled creation . tion of the Plockhurst painting in- the Ber-

lin gallery. Magdalene with herMr. McCausland, who is an enthusiast in
his profession, has studied both in Eng- beautiful glowing body and lier tawny, sun-

tand. and on the continent, and keeps in gloried hair breaking into gold at the tips
is a picture that will linger long'in yourtouçh with the latest things in art matters.

He is a walking encyclopedia on symbois memory. Duplicates of thisýwindow havè
and emblems, on legendary and mytho- been rnade for churches in Pittsburgh an,-l

logical -.art, on the anatorny of pattern, Memphis, Tennessee.
Mr.,McCausland does a large businessand the application of ornament. It is

precious little he does not know about in furnishing bright-faéed windows for Our
Canadian homes. Formerly, artists spent7-, mural painting, -cerarnits, Burne-Jones'
all their genius on castle or cathedraldraperies,, the ?ictorial lives of, the saints, 1 ,
while the homes of the people were ugýy,Catholiè worship, or the text of the four but thanks to the influence of Ruskin a newGospeéls, which all goes to, account for his
era of art has been introduced-a diffusiverefined' and sympathetic treatment of the

sÏtbject m_àtter of his windows. era, that sweetens-life in even the cottage
and gives no room to. the tawdry or ugly."IÏ you would see his work, look We would like to djelicat ly hint ïo Mr.around"-t-hat is go down to the Toronto McCauslaçd that he shoul%,, saine. after-

City Eall and view his window on "Art and noon, invite those of us interestýd in art to
Industry.." It is -a work of unquestionable his beautifùl studio on Wellington St .reçt,
pb*er, ý marked for boldness of mass and in order that we might have the- pleasure of
ýoùtIine yet with no apearance of crowding. a private view of his cartoons, colo'r de-

My own opinion is that Mr. McCaus- signs, and finished glass.


